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Os.!ensibty;.this midrashicanswer poorly re-

·, ·., , . :x:1 r: /.: :, •. .. :}.c , . . solvesjts original. problef!I, Whi.le linking: the two 

oi on\y rem~ndus i:\f past.events•, par~hi;iW ln· an. ~nciU~ry fashion, it does not reveal 

... ,,,. ·', ' ' .·,,, •. tl'(~l!i.;Ji:tihimliiig)ur' spirltualhj,i .. !l flindaniental conjunctio~.. ' . ', ' : ' . '. 

.. ·. byd~Velop1ng withjn, Us a sen~tivity;to. Jewish Ramj,an pp~nts Jo il number of dlfficulties in 

iai,als. :Pesach, for e,r,ample, u11derscoru.'the :con- 'this mtdrash. Firstly, wl)atdistUibedAharon so much? 

.. cepts Qf fre'edom an(! meaningful ·existence, fori:lng The kohanhn brou.ght korqanot every day, and gen

. us to ·\nternali21e those .i~as and apply. them to· our erally contributed much more than any other tribe to 

d!!-ily liVl!S,· B,y cpmpr11hen,dlng t!le ratiQnale behind the Bet Ha1t1ikda$ii, furthermore, why did God con-

eaoh festiv!ll, we .ca11 transform a taxing ritual into sol.e him only 'with>the Menorah • the Torah lists 

art instruµient' of r.eligious growth: · many tasks that only Aharon or his tribe could fulfiH, 

Yet, when '\Ve a~pr~ach Chanukkah, we en~ su,ch as the ketorel or '.avqdat Yam Hakippuilim? 

cou.nter only triviaJ:hY, seemingly devoid of any per, 
$Ona! element .. TheTalmu/$'.s ellplartation.of 
Ch~nukkak (Sh,.al>lxit .Zt'b), tbatwe rein,em. 
b!!r tbe miracle of the pach .hashe,,,en; doe's 

11ot $uffice t:<>ju~dfy Cha,:;4.J'; \nwt.(!rtali:ting ·. 
··if ,i'ilour' ttaait10(6y enadoig · ac'fiag: fhi.s . 
miracle, vvhi1e impressive, did .not deter a 
tragedy, The. halaoltah of ''ones rachmana 
patre'' would ha.ve allowed' for ex.tran~ous 
f<1Ctofs, s~ch as, the' Jruleans.' State oftu,rr'ah 
that preterited th.em. from producing their 
own oil, Ufjustify foregoing the obligation 
· to light:the Menorah every day. · 

. · . , Hi addition; other evidence provicles 
4iffering ~se&fot Ch4nukkah: .The.;;fore-

. mentionea gem~rti in Shabb~t !ttlributes . 
Clia:nukkah to the miracle of ~e r,epleniiih· 
ing .oil; .the mit:v:ah Of hadliikat nerolalso 
att,ests to this: On the oth~r hal\d, tefi/lat 
.. 'al hani$sim'; emp!i,asizes the miiitary vi'C
t0ry, mentioning Qnly the miracul.o.us ludeart 
triumph over a stronger, <more fonrudab~e 

unable to contribute to the inaugura.tion of the 
mishkan. True, the kohanim handled the crucial, 

· thilin'i~al det~ils of the ,;.ishkan, but Aharon felt that 
· God denied)tistri&e the chance to participate in such 
a monumerttal event, to assist in bringing the 
Shechinah down to earth . 

.God inform.ed him otherwise: "Your d~ty is 
greater than theirs,'because you light the Menorah." 
Sacrifice, dedication, and commitment, though in
dispensable for hashra 'at Shechinah, do not alone 
accomplish the task. Mere display of conviction 
provides impetus, but not continuity. The Menorah ·s 
light symbolizes a second level, an ambience of 

kedushah, an atmosphere that wel'i,l'mes the 
!i.hechinah to the mishkan. Any person in
side a dark house feels lost, unable to ac~ 
complish anything efficiently and constantly 

·miscommuni~ating:, with· oth":f. occ11pants . .,, 
(See Shabbat 22b, which asserts that lack of· 
light in a house inhibits shalom bayyit). 

The korbanot mas, demonstrate the 
willingness of.Bene Yisra · el to connect with 
the Almighty, but the Menorah enhances 
.the bond itself, providing the mishkan with 
an aura of hospitality that welcomes the 
Almighty into our mundane lives. Without 
Aharon and hi.s kohanim lighting the 
Menorah, the nesi 'im would ha'<'e· accom
plished. nothing, allowing this opportunity 
to slip from their grip. 

A Spiritual Reawakening: The- Lessons 
of Chanukkah 

r ek foe. This, ra er mentions the Menorah on! Chanukkat H,amibeach and the Menorah: . ..The Judeans, after suffering spiritually anq 

briefly, and completely ignores.thececight 4ay miracle. e come nyttme. ·· · emotionalf y uiiaet 1mpe-r,attst1e---cni;ekrute'11l!lt:Het, .. , 

Rambam's formulation i'n the beginning Qf Hilchot lenistic influence, decided to challenge the 

Chanukkah reflects tbis·.confusion: he as~erts that Perhaps .we can reexamine this Midrash, halachica/ly unacceptable status quo, and overthrow 

the·miracle of the-Menorah was tlie,rJltiQn'ale behind viewing it from a broader perspective, interpreting' it th.e. oppressive, tyrannical Antioch us. They under

the festival, yet preludes this conie,ntion with a sum~ according to the context of the pesukim. Parashat went tremendous sacrifice, toiling to organize a 

maryofth~waranditsbackgrourtd,SinceJheMish,teb Naso concludes with a detailed description of the successful ,-evolution and losing many lives in the 

~--~--01'b~tt:S ½w,:and"rlOes-irotreiate·-'Je~is- -- kurbanot'of·'eaclr-,ia:.t;-the-head· of the tribe, who ptol:'CSS. They anticipa~ed !')!newing thei~ faith, aban

tory; the'Ramb1<11i's .mention of the military victory contributed to the chanukkat hamizbeach, to the doning their Hellenistic past and reenacting the 

Il!USt.reveaf sometlling about its conceptual chara9• · dedication of the mishkan. But .their offerings tran- precious bond they once shared with the God. With 

tet: scendsimpleformality. Ras hi (7: I), once again quot- Divine assistance, they succeeded in regaining con-

Chanukkah's unc9nventionality' extend&-'to in'.~he Tan~huma (20), compares Kela/ Yisra 'el 's trol and establishing, for the first time since Bayyit 

1ts.h~lachp( as '\ye{L IJ:le pro- 1) IO!), a·.· ns u' lion of the 1nishkan to "a bride entering the Risho•, Jewish sovereignty in Ereu Yisra 'el. Their 

- t.he c,and\e~r li.ght for personaibenefit parallels 110 chup h."I . . . . subsequent march to Bet Hamikdash elicit.ed excite-

othe~.m/t~~a'h.' 'rh.'e·Shil!boie'l:faleket (C:han~kkah . ·'.itoshe, ·-OD the nation's behalf, communi- meilt, as they envisioned fulfilling what they had 

.f8S.); so ,R<1nf1>unded: 1.ri this appareaj, anomjlly, .. cates ~itli God, fulfilling thepasuk; "And they shall fought so valiantly for. to end their estrangement and 

. global~es the CQ!lt;ept, ':i,rpl\ibitliig pers\lnill us~ ,Qf. eiect ,for .t)le .. a saotuary (mikdash), ·and I will dwell distance from God. 

·~ ch_ejti,q ~hel'nittzv,ah, suet> apu(av w skofar'. widj,in theni-t it is the mlshkan, the of,el mo'.ed, the. But, upon arrival, they only found minimal 

Rq.ski, on· the other ha11d, limits it to gu,11ukk111!, nieetlngpo'intbetween God and Kela/Yi,vra 'el;which ;;ii for the Menorah, incapable of burning longer 

introd'u.Clrtg >a subJecfjyf elli!tl'~nt /ni~ n,i!;t\(>t br~s)he)ar,riers of finitude, uoiiing the .Jewish than one 'day. Their inability to lighi until their, 

f'h,~111,fkk~,, t*,~i! 'W:ill~b :«,qg~~~d!~i;ti,~e'yare people with their Et~mal Father, ' ' taharah eight days later - to welcowe the Shechinah 

ean(lleslf<l!!ijlnated.furami~v.ah:~.T~e'.Ba'a/Ha 'ittur ·· · ·. · . .t\nd,'it was the chanu.kkat.hamizbeach which bai;k into thefr iives • dashed their optimism, doom-

. {Orac~ Ci'.!~ht~P! 'n~:l) e*'~ij,lfs this the~c:1 pe_nnit~ • · iqjtiatec:f.this relation;shi)!, lel!ding to the verse at the ,ing ih.eir entir-e enterprise tQ a t;agic failure. Imagine 

t,i:~ u.s~,'li'~Jh~e11~l~s:,,, '. oses,, c911~l:11Sio11oftheparf!sliah: "And wpen Moshe cam.e iheir horror, as the)' envisioned all their precious 

Sl!Cn•aslearni,rg1'ofs1~j; ',, ' '1,b,i$,'.f'U:iyall to ofiel mb '.ed to speak with Him, arid he heard tlie efforts disintegrating. The eight day miracle. sal-

recal!s the mii:a~,ie:.'IYhi.eh, .. . . . . . iii the.',Bet [Divine,] \'.<>ice spfia,king to him from ..... the Tesii- vaged them spiritually, allowing t\l;e Me11o~ah to 
Hp'mikdash, thiir~~ntentofsu~fecti'v:ity appears u~-. moniillhr,ii'.; a!ld,6e spoke to him." il1uminate and sanctify ohe/ mo'ed. 

·watt.anted. . '::, · .;: , .· ,:; : 'c ·.· .. • .. / · \.'.' The'chanukkat hal/iizbeach not only initi- The story of Chanukkah relates a spiritual 

~::i>id~/tj)':~r1~~1x asse~~ t~11i~anini of 
kl,cdii, we ~h<>:Ul4 ii;alyz~P;th.e' Torah's 'C!)lll• 

·,n, ~yal~~tl!i~.,of the Menorah'. . Midtasli 

_41fchu'fi!'/'.!• ii\. \~e ·.b.~ginning of Parash.at 
~flra'.1lii'fii!.,ha., a~ksi ·~WbX,it.the parashah of the 

~c14'.ot:l1Ji'.\foilii'wie4 to !he .p<1,rasl/ah ofkorbehOt 
n<l,Sj!{#lfi~~~use w,li~nAh~.!1S3\\'., the. dedi,catiori ' 
{of th~~Mish,tan) by U,e nesi 'im, he was. dis'turbed, 
l)ec3use''Ji~. wair'.not inVoly~Jn tl\~ dedication, nei

th~( Hi#i ,l\Ofo Jiis tribl): ,God t11'4 him) Y011r d~ 
· greate(than,theirs, becau~e yoll light th.e Menorah."· 

ated, but facilitated.thi.s bond. The nefi 'im,, oh behalf reawakening, where God, through assisting us in the 

of tb~lFfribei., offeted sacrifices to God, No com• battlefield, facilitated a rebirth in our commitment. 

munion. with. God can. begin, no relationship can Therefore, in our1efil/01, we thank Him for allowing 

·emer.ge, if Ke/al Yisra ·er .does not commit 'itself to a weak nation to defeat the most formidable legions 

this union. Only through ki>rbanot, through mon- of the time, enabling us to practice halachah freely 

etary expense, long hours, and detail, insuring proper. and reunite with Him. But,. without the Menorah, 

haiqchic performance and timely execl!tion of a large, without the eight crucial days, we .would have lost all 

complex korqan, can Kela/ Yisra 'rl expec.t Divine we had gained; our sacrifice and sweat would have 

reciproc;ation. Go~ desi'tes a committed people who crumbled. We light the nerot every day to commemo

f!!fllse. to abdicat~ their responsibilities during the rate the Menora~ 's effect upon the military 'cictory; 

slightest difficulties. The chanukkat hamizbeach · the latter never even begins without the former. 

symbolized Israel's unbending loyalty to their Sav- · This approach may also solve the Bet Yosef's 

ior. 
Aharon, ·upon seeing this, felt neglected, 

banned from this once in a lifetime. opportunity, l!:ontinued on page 4 



fa.z-lwlb'q_u~sdon: why d.0 we cckbnHI.'" eight 

dJ.~-s " nn'd: i1{:ff sevt:;tt - b,:ing th;;t Hw· pad: 

l':a-~hi.~!ltetr coHtain,:d &-uffici"c-nt .oil (or the 

!"tn~ dav': \Vi.,• dtl ,th1t cekbr:H~ the miracle 

~ ocr ~:i:::~ ;'-.Jther, wt.· rt.'lmmcn1ofate,thr nppor .. 

~ ;unity ibr rhe l,·ominu~twn nf rh~· t\'Jt·:.-.. (,b

j,::,Ltiv,~~ t0r !ht ,.•ight <lays .!1t"'~ded-to Hrik the 

int\ta! .:\1n1n-d<:ment w_.th-: adv.al ¢n,.-:11mtcr 

vvith Hak,ufosh !saruch fi1.i. The fir;it Jay's 

hurflitHL thuuuh not miraculous. \VOuld have 

failed io pn __ ,v~C,; thi:-: continui~y h.ad the oil 

'<Ct· 
~ Jfu/[ Cail - Conti111-M.--l from [>cJg/ J 

\I") 

'.~ expresses: th;;; ~a1ni' phi!osuphi-ca.l ..ttthudes 

-- cl~ th(: Ran1.t.anl: ,:md Hllk-l, ¼ho also viewed 
~ 1he,r O\\Tt !1ererim ss circun1\ ~ntions of a 

$..., don allows for the cireumvrnuom; of cer
':i.} 
en 

"' > 
e., 

t: 
"' 

spiriwaUy capable of obsaving, 

spe-crnc ub.r a k-ader. 

Y CI. then..: is a practical dimension 

tt> e\er/ thc-oretlcaI discuss-ion. -Thr au1hoT 

of the a.nick~ c ... ~ntends that when the Rav 

"0\.\ n Eitk _,·c,hrva};,_ ·· H t~ ~uggcsted that a 

Rori! Y-eshirah would .:..rH.'c again bring unity 

among the shi'urim, and pro'<ide one con

sz. .. 'dida.ted view Df\vhnt '"the ye::,hfrah'' thjnks. 

There c1re t,.vo major-fiaws 1vith this 

line uf r-eas:oning. fir;t, ¥that \Vi; have here 

i~ an overglorificatit~.n .nf Yeshiva's past. 

\Vhen the Rav was R-osh Yeshivah, did aH 

1..t11.,• other 1"ifuµ_gitki shi ·ar 2.gtee \Vith him'? 

\\' ere B:U st\idents. d.e,,otc:d lo t;\;crv word that 

he said/ "\-1ost ta!midim at Y,.:;shi;a vvere tiot 

in the Rav's ,.,,hi 'ur, and rhuse student:- rardy 

heard th~ Rav, whn ccrnmute-d httWt;{:n hl-s. 

ho-rm~ in Boswn and hi& ihf·ur. ~-1(ircPvt;;r, 

.\tlJdi:nts. ln oth.!r shi \:rim :\lost {~e-rta~n!v 

.:..hct ;-it:ar \:ic~:. far ctift'tirem from those l;f 
th~ R,lv One of my frtther'smaggidd 3hf 'ur 

tueks:c.l} trkd ·ru persuade hrn 5tudem~ to 

ti;.;•.,,;:: Y, I~. and gv !0 J. ··prop-er" reshivuh. 

The Elggt.::-~ti1..,n ~~ the ~Ht~ck:~ tbat Y !i:sh-i.va 

-..nl."> !l1CffC unlfic<l then' be-cJu:-,,c "::-o manv 

Ri,\"hcr f:.::;;ft;v,..dt wt"."re '~";:;.a,;:;dve:-:. tt,fmzdfr;; 

::~ t~~:)~·~:·\,, ·;,~,:i;,::·t:~~~,~~~t~;: ~~~~:~::r~;~ 
;he Rav: 1ht.~TL. ~,1.an;r r::~on- W','·re' not·, Ifwe tlG 

foci confosir,n. it ~hou.!d :ri:vt :;.rem from the 

ctnrcti! la¼k cf u:rn~y Mn.oEg .:hi 'udttL ~ut 

jnywoy \\ he} are '1'1-_i" ;h1 c<!rtaln th3-t we ieaHy 

area. mo-re ptrplc-;,;.ed than student::, ot previ-

~t;:-is,:id hu.mint! 1frnttartCt; c•i))y iht;- ~ight d,1ys· irs h u~h 

tneSc-r\1CtJ thi~- ~Pl~htl ·hnk .. - T 
-

' 1·~w&. 1me \\'h\} li2·b't~ the .n·1~no1aJ~ ac-cvrding 

·it) h1:v-·· 'trut \lS~S l~·C c~ndh;s t~f his O\lin ~~~neftl 1 In~SSCS 

ih;-.;-ir i111t10~ic ·vahie and f<;1ils H~ undz:rs.ta.nd their 

ni~:;s\1gc .. Thi! Jig At~ of the menorah Hb innger ~;i~nify 

f'rtparatlon for God'~: preseince~ r3:ther. they rc1Me 

0111\· to n1;1n ~s momentary ne?ds. 

· \\'ith this ·111 mind, \Ve can a:~se-ss lhe opini,Jn 

uf the- Ba 'al !la 'fttur, lfa Jew usCs rhc hght.s tP learn 

Tvrah, he su~Cly cr1;;;11es an atrnospht'.re of kcdushah, 

cnndt1civc fo )rnshrit 'ut Shechim:r.h. thert:'by maintain~ 

Hlg rh~ theme and internalizing tbe meHsage of the 

nero1. 
On Clwnukkah, we not only -:::ommcmorak the 

pat1r, but n.spfre to learn from iL While f~uring the 

o-us .genetations?" 

~ 
. . 

·ramim 1\10.rit 'i11t, wo rCdedlCtttc -mtr Hvt";·~, to· God," 

eliduring fa~Hvg ·arid 0-ther dopri..\,:a.tions. '-;tying JJ4t 

hearis out, and promising to start fresh, wi+h a clean 

sb~e, t~is only igilite, th~ c~ange. The mc~'?rii~ ... fl~ 

,t did during the diattukkal l!ami;;beah, reminds us, 

when;v.·c s~cc~ed iri finding God, ._to .insure .that our 

a.ctio1is·. spoeChr ~01nportment, and ge:ncm1l atHtudt~ 

provkh:~ an invitiug 'atmosphere for the Shechinah. 

\Vhcn we gaze upon 1he menorah, we proteCt our

sdvc~(-from 'lifzchak's criticism of the Pelishtim. 

that "there: is no fear of dod in this place," thus 

<kerning thr..:m untrustworthy and suRpe-ct of aduhcry 

and murder. lnst~ad, we strive to be lih Aharon, to 

.. love peace a~d pursue peace, lnve peop'le and draw 

them close to Torah.·• ·.always creating an enVirl1n

ment .\vh0re Shechinah feels welcome. 

talniidei chachilmim witha!I types of hashkafic ·in' -

ciinaHons. 
But such a leader needs no special designa:. 

tion, Neither appointments nor titles make great'" 

ness: only greatness does. 

Hayyim Angel 

T asking the Ra\''s. ratmidim what the Rav's 

hashkafuh · was. 0-f the· over 2000 masmachim of the 

Rav. we find rabHis with all sorts of hashkafot, and 

must ,vlH quote the Rav in ~upport of their own views. 

This is nOi unlike the current situation, and, in my 

opinion, this is to the credit ofY.U.--the Rav trained 

and inspired independ~nt, thinking ·:almidei 
chachamim \aried enough to,.. ____ , ________ ;.... _______ _,_ ________ _ 

c;.ner to 1arg(; part\ofl:hc com

munit}·. 
Tht? artkle ~s secontl 

a unity, foi teachers and for 

students, i..-; both false and .un

desirnbie. 
Yet. ! a-gree with 

LavL We should have a Rosh 

\vouid raise a new generation 

of confident Y.U. gr.liduates-

living models ·of To-rah 

U )..,.{addu., who know that 

theif way of life· is worthy. 

One of the inherent problems 

m: Yeshiva is that the authen

tic voice ofth.e Rav is bee.om.:. 

mg dimmer. There alreadv · 

exists a battl.e within our ow~ 

wan~ as to what the Rav said 

on many issues, inciuding-his 

opinions' of Yeshiva l.Jmv-er~ 

sity. Add that 10 H,e fact that 

".levcrai of our Rosht'i Yeshi

i·ah openly oppose the phi

fosuphy nfthi.s !ns1i1ution. We 

heed a !i,,:1ng model. one who 

t:.on.frnuc:s in th'.2' Rav's path 

wh]h: ab;o inr1o'dning hio \),\'D 

m\."ih,;1d-s uf h(Jdrachl~h for the 
ta[midim. Vi/e. nc<ed SQffif.:'une 

\\.lti;i >.'>Hough gadlu1 t() givo 
s.tudCnts at Y i:~.hi-v:.i sdf :::s.
reem and a strong('r s.enst~ of 

ide11Hty. 9omeon~ great 

enough tD teach. antl ins;pirc 

in,dependent. think-ing 
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The Nevv Nature of Religiosity 

. on November 30 and December l, Dr. Haym 
Soloveitchik, professor of Jewish History and 
Literature al tho Bernard ·zevel Graduate 

School. delivered u two-part !ectun .. :ntitled '"Trans

formations in Contemporary Orthodoxy.'' This pre
sen"fatton,- part'of BRGS's ongoing lecture series in 

cooperation with the Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman Sym
posium Fund, was an outgrowth of Dr. Soloveitchik's 
current work on the Fundamentalism Project of the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

-X Shift to~a Tcit.Culture ~.d- ih Coa~equence,.-

.. Dr. S,oloveitchik described hjs remarks as an 
atte·mpt to understand the "swing to the· right" in 
contt~mpora-r.y orthodox)', which_ has replaced _thC 

orthodoxy _of the previous generation._ The impact of 

this shift is mon: pronounced ·in the charedi v~·tirtd,. 
and t~us1.hat community pr_oVides a pfoductive busis 

fDr thi~ study. Dr.- Sqlo'veitchik pointed .out.that the 

ideologicai pOsitio1ls of Ottbod_oxy•--have not 3hifted -

posi.tions on secular studies anq Zion.ism remain the 

same; what has chariged is the nature of religiosity. 
Dr. -SolOveitchik posited that th.is change is 

grounded ]11 the nt:.;\V centrality of texts i11 religious 

cc:-ases to be a trustworthy nieasuring .stick. iiabi1 

approx·J.mates:· detaih; ~· peqp!e are nol aware of the 

mimitc details of practices which have bi::con1c sec

ond nature. - ·.;.nd thtti:i habit, which cannoi cla.im 

precision and ae:curncy ~ loses credibiHty as a haiuchic 
standard. 

When 6Cl:t1racy is sc-tight, posHio~s of ...:orn

_pn;m1isc arc. not pe.rc-eiv:_~d as rcasmtablc courses ot 
action. And when Q·ne· {,-concerned w·i1h' accuracy, 

given a range .ofupinfons, it js only hJgical to f'i...rHo,v 

a policy_ of maximum position imple.me·ntation. Th-us 

the rise of "chumiah.'' 

T~et,~f_ore_,. -~ha_t._ :b_a~ 
evolved ·is a -rciig:Josj..ty thilt -is

not a ·replica· of v\/liat one has. 

Seent but father an appiicatlon 
.of what one. kno-1..v:-;_ -Behavior· 
becomes a living anpiicati{)n of 
an ~ide·a. Yet ·-there' is a"lways ;i. 
te·nsion bet'vveen the intellectual 
conceptua!fzatiun of an idea, 

wh.ich, will inherently pu'-if.ess 
multiple pos~ibilities,_ and the 
concJ·ete· m'amfestaUon of that 
idea, \1vhich- must be reduced to 

one expr-cssi·•o.n. This knsiof! lies 
at ihf:; ht:art of.modern spiri_tual·· 

Ufo.- Traditionally, religious obsei:vance wa~~- guided hy. 

by two S(mrces - the written halachic corpus, ae ,ve-H ·what kd to this· rnlidcfn 

as .observation of societal behElvior. '"at home anQ on phenomenon'! lmmigrarn:s, 

__ ,, __ . ___ 11u,~1_:__JJu1&.-_a___l!llh_.::e.mu.cy...lialacll,L.1!1.ilL _ thrnµpJ, _ ~c,.11l_!ur~1i(:m ( uqcon

stru·ggle to justify a common behirviora~ .patt.erl1 on scious. iibSorption. of one's envi

halachic grounds,_ despite th.e_ fact that this pfactice ronmeot), adopted ~ome of the 

may seem-tO c.ontrn.dict the· written sources. on· the values of mocknl culture, panicu!arly the concept of 

assur1'ption that since ·thi.S behavior fS. common, it the pursuit of happiness. Styles {if dress irnprovL:~ the 

must be permissible. This notion that practice is as nudear family increasingly rcphlces the ext~;:nded 

valid.an expression.Ofhalach(~_t_ruth~s the_·law of the family, ~nd the divorce rate ri~cs. A strict de-marca

writien sources is d·ocumenied~In the -Writings of the tion betw'!cn "Jew and GeDtile erodes_ One way to 

Tbsafi-sts. ·However: towards the end of. the nine- recstabl ish this 'division !s to fficr.e.ase the leve'l of 

teenth century, this approach· to pe:;ak begins to 
break do,Vn 1 as can be _seen itt.· thC Writing·s of the 

Chafetz Chayyim in. the Mishnah Berurah, who does 
~··--noCdlspfay cor,:ffdiinc!'i in-n,e inherent validity of 

cO-rntnOh.practi~e. In the contenl'porary religions- Com

munity,. common practice has come under scrutiny 
.and a zealous effort is made to correct pr-actices that 
do notconformto the law as expressed in the halachic 

corpus. 
The- recent 5hift to a text oriC:ritation IIHin.i

fests itself in two recent developments: the prolifera
tion of a new type of literature - practical handbooks 
for -obse.rVance. of ·specific 1nitzvot .such· as seffr_at 

ha 'omer. and teflllin, and the new preoccupation 

with appropriate "shi'uri1t1", which are judged by 

increasingly stringent standards, as opposed to the 
previous practice of conducting one's self a,, one's 
parents did. 

This change can be viewed in the context of 
,hhkenazi history. Traditionally, in Central and 
Eastern Europe, Jews of different geographic areas 
and cultures lived very distinctly, each group with its 
own inevitable and unchangeable code of co11duct. 
Change begau wben traditional life was assaulted by 

modern, seculai- ideas such as communism and so
cialism. Was,es of immigrants arrivei:I in a strange 
country which had· no traditional lifestyle m, which 

to rely. Traditional behavior, instead of being inevi
table, became "orthodox," _conscious and volunta~. 
Ritttal practices shifted from ret1exi ve cultural be
havior to.actac>f faith and belief. Such an act must be 
done accurately. And if accuracy is sought, it must 
he _gr(}un.ded .in i:'he text. Jn · a .new· country, hahit 

observance. Increased-observance sharpens the ex~ 

ternal distinction between Je_w and Gentile, and serv-es 

a;, a reminder fOr those in .whom the _intcrna! differ

ence is eroding. 

The Text Culture in its Immediate and Larger 
HistOrieal Context .....,. 

The' second lednre ·demon·strated bt.iw this 

OnhO-d_ox.r.esponsc was one of multiple_re_act_ions uf 

Amerltap Jewry as.a whole to a s·pecific ti1ne·period. 

lt" also _p_la{;ed tire Orthodox. respbm;e within the 

larger history of Jcnvlsh ·spirituaii.ty._Dr. Soloveitchik 

·arscu-Ssed the nevv· role of the yeshivah, which i,.; Po_,v 
called upon to· take. the place of the "home an<l the 

street" hi .-instiliirig religious ob~ervancc, and the 

rise ,of the· '"dd 'as TVrah" phenomenon. 
Turning ·to the ·text i_:,- the response of thi·:·d 

gelleration Ammican Jews. ·Thjs third generation 

camC of age durh1g the sixties, as the so ca:H.cd 

' 4 W ASPn est~bHsiurient !ost its llo-ld on society and 

the community broke loo.se from the patterns of their 

parents .. They question1;;d. authority in politics, cul

turej civil rights, etc. This atmosphere.e!'u1blcd the 

third generation to· reject thi:ir parents' approa(.;h ro 

religious. practice and turn to the text f,lr more 
authoritative guidance. 

While the Orlhodox community's r,:;sponse 

was· one of increased obscc~'ance,-there was another 
reactim;i,, parnHel but opposhe 1 within the broader 
Jewish c .. ommu.nity - further dissu_Ciaiion from the 

Je-wish tradition in the form of radically increased · 
kvds of assimilation. Another response to tbis era 

was· the growing C!:Hlrality- uf Holo<.:.au:d 
a\.varenes'"> within th~ gencr:H;un ';uho did ~ 

not sharf.:'. tlv.:ir f:t.H~nb' C\)ff:p!is..:i1y of si- 2 
Jenee. The Holocaust provided a way f\;r i_,; 

Jew~ HJ fed uniqw .. · in a time \vhen :ht:y were vi 
othcnvise :nd1:.tingu!,hahlc ..µ.. 

Vi~<.A.-ing <hi.>:, inodern µh::11<1mt"ns1n; 

withrn th..: his1ory of Jni.,·i::;h spirituainy, 

Dr, Soluv•:iwh!k notc.<l the d1~appearnncc of ~ 
the a~ceti"c id.::ai in r(·cr.:Dt Jewi.:;h i;h:ratu-.rt:: r; 

Tra<lition;:;,lly·, Jc,\.·i:;:h \vnrk.;,; dtsuusted the 2 
hod)' and.discourag:..::d what ,.._,as ei:rnsldercd :r 

inappropr_iatc _indui- ~ 
gence. Hv 1~/ev~r. !1ti:Hi

,;:rn thought irnpSct._:d. to 
tb.e ex lent 1h-,r on('; finJ.:,,; 

sb 
·-c~ ,_.,.J 

the a:,.,,c{.;lic i{ieal i_t1 20th -; 

century Mn,ur li1era- 'J',-_; 

tur.:. \Vhai :-:. pn::;H;h('d r~ 
:_. '·!_,iuin 1:,..· .. ~_.1,,~'. hi 0 k Ui 

thi:d;ing," and ;1ut rhe 
tei.:.ion het\<.-;:Cn tht sln-

lui budy Jnd foe jO~!i 

\:e.·h!ch nwsi n\·~rcomc i.r. 

ism. and the En.iightc~
meBL W'h'ii-c d 1.--raJie 

tiomd St•c-}et:""' ::.-01.dd af
frHd lo rtuic::-ntrnn:- ,.,~1 

,he conflict fruni \vithin, a.h np::n SOCidY 

mucst fq;us or, d.:flecting the impul'se frcHn 
\v·ithol:.t. fn a sear..::h for pur;ty of vutlook 

instead ~of personai spirituality, text:'> ;..v-il! 

be turned to. as the:y are not contarpinatcd 

by outside soci,;.ty. 
Another trend \hat fir::. into thi:-:. 

general framework ls the tendency ofcharedi 

society to reconstrn..:t its past rn rn t rrnr the 

emerging present. Thf pa::,:t left no bi::;1.ory. 
becau~e histury rncords change. ,wd i-n 3 

traditional society, nothing ever change:;. 

TJ)i.t-·makcs it ea~~ier for penple t0 pfrcc1 v;:. 

history a~ they imagine it t-o be: 

The children c;frhc" immlgnnts \~-·..-:rG 
also distingui~h~d from tb,,.:[r foditrs. b::,.
thdr vvays nf knV\V1ng, Io th;; p~tst, study 

\:Vas engaged in for its O\.\'n s:tke; thi process 
it,setf \.\:as the goaL \\'ith. the turn toward:-; 
books as a source 0f inform:1tion. a whole 

ne.,v genre .aros.e - the work. of T,;rah as 9 

topical pres,;ntation. These books ~ppear iu 

English or· modern Hcb1;nv, >.vhereas in tht 

past all -:'eligious work-.; were n~cessarily 
wr1tten in tradirivnal Hebrev.r _ Hislorics and 

biographies, totally foreign to th_e pa.st. e°ra' 

whi-c-h had ·no sense ofhls!orldty, begin to 

Tl!e Jnereased lmport®11cc of Ye,hivoi 
and the Entergenct• of ""[}a'as Tnrah 0 

1\nother result of the d-:-cline of the 

hom~·s and street's ahihty to impart Jtwish 

identity is the shift of thi:; hurOen to _the 

schouL For 1..:\.ample~ the time~ child spends 

r;;,.t 

Cmuirrued on page: 10 . 



Bala.ncjng ·Ach ·'av 

In h.·h,; art,do ehtl!kd ~-~~. ch 'avi · t_h·e· Rok 
Model Frnrn HeHr tHamevaser. 

~ Chcski.·un 5;.;4 i, Hayy,m Angd exam~ 
l i:ne~ thevirnwus. :;ide nf one 0f Tan.ach'_s m{tst 
E in.famnus pe"r~t.rnalid¢~, King Ach ·av. f\·1L 
Q An1..~l snalvzes this rather obscure Chatacter 
iS ,;:-on;prehen~ively, and rh1mii1~'i1lv dvcutnents 

0 Chuziil's startling def~nse ':'t: even ,vords 
of pnrise for A.ch- \n·. 

Mr. Angel .intrt>duces 

-~ to 
~ d~mnati0n of,,1.:h 'a1 _ There' h .. ~ is said to h.ave-
h been wone than any of his _pfedecessors~ to 

the e~lent that .::ve.n Yanw'am~s sJn,s \:\'ere-

l-.. tonsidere-d tight matters in com.pariSon to 
(U 

~ :-;hlfts 10 

t 'Ctri,m, statemcms in the '.;emar,, an(i the 
~ rrrid:asr. ont even c:.:.Hing Ach ';:;v vshakul,"' 

;:: l->alanced. fhe sec-tio.n concludes \t,"ith 3. 

mi;.!n;,\'h \Yhich portrays ·av as "one who 
has r,;.a,:h~d. 8 mural equi1ibrim11:~ Mr. Angel 
l'.Di1ti11ucs hv ,unnon.1,w mfrirashim with 

A Response Hayyim Angel 
for Michay,;,hu's prophecy that Ach 'av wo,uld be 
killed during ba!lk Rashi and Radak ~trongly imply 
that this was a standard, practical military strategy, 

tinforttmate[y, Mr. Angel's. analysis fails fo .while Ralbag and Malbim adopt Mr Angel's iJlter

recondk tht". midrashim whjch foahtre a favo{able prctation1 that Ach 'av was frightened as a result of 

anitudc toward ,4cl, ·av with the Michayahu's foreu,!ling. Even ·so, does this render 

source ifl Chaiaf~ Ach 'av wort~y of Mr. Angel's flattering evaiuation. 

whkh includes Ach 'm· in its list of those "he always seemed to follow {the true prophets'] 

without a share in the World to Come. (In this regard dire.ction .and guidance?" Not ~nly did Michayahu 

Ach 'av finds himself .in rather .unappealing co]ft0 ' not direct or guide ,./ch' av to ~wap uniforms with 

oonv, as he bums io£etherwi1h Yarov ·am, Menasheh, Yehoshafat, he instructed Ach 'av--not to wage this 

~ni Bfi'am.) Furthe;n10re .. if we arc to take the , war at a!L How could we consider Ach 'av's behavior 

gemaro ar-fan,value,,n<lc,on,ider Ach ·avabemmi in as any!hing short. of an outright viqlation .of the 
thditcral sense, wby does the Tanach itself condemn' 'prophet's words?' - ' ' ' ' -- ' -

nim so bitterly'' Perhaps even more troublit1g is the Moreover, Mr. Angel's sources, even given 

concluding thought of the artic.le: Ach 'av is just like bis understanding of them, do not succeed in proving 

us--he is a person with faults as wen as redeeming his thesis. One cannot conclude from several deeds 

qualities. Shouldn't we be insulted by this equation? approaching the level of "admirable" that Ach 'av 

The textual sources of righteous elements in was a benonL Yet, ·Mr. Angel is right about the 

Ach 'av·s ·character are also hardly compelling. Mr. unusual perspective apparent in rabbinic interpreta

Angel writes, "!n Sanhedrin 39b, it is suggested that tion. Chazal do clearly refer to Ach 'av as shakul, and 

Ach 'av brought 'Ovadyahu into his household be- Ramba1t1 (lfilchot Rotzeach 4:9), as Mr. Angel accu

cause of the latter's merits ... Such a realization [that ratdy quotes, asserts that umil Navot's execution 

· , \,ring blessing] indicates that Ach 'av's judgement was !,~lanced and undecided. 

sensitlvitie$ were far from a com~ Thus, Chazats assertion that Ach 'av wa!'l ba!a:nce<l 

plete denial God's providence." The gnnara !le requires further elucidation. How could this be? 

to relate, a meeting the king and What merits did this excepti<:mally iniqqitous king 

in which A.ch 'av hb &~visOr fOr possess? -

his failure !fl generate material success in the palace 

Uev.:s, ind!c3te a positive facet in thro:ut.ih his piety_ ·Ach ·av'i;; C<)mmerits deariy sug- Bein Adam Lem~kom vs~ Bein Adam L·echaveiro 

------.~,- ·,. · .. 7,,--s..,c-------g!l''''"'''Uh.a.t.J.iiull.<J.U.YJl1lillU!LitLvitiqg_~Ovadyah to the . . . 
A frer demonstrating~<: existence of palace grew purely 'out of practical concernS. Per- . -Rav -Y_aako\r Medan artl:Cufa.ied a iiiOttCOiii,:"~---------"'_ 

a Ji~pate betv,;ecn two midrashim as tu the haps more' significanily, .thl.harsha claims that this pelling approach in shi'urim delivered "in Yesh_ivat 

~slncentY t,f At._'h 'av's repentance (toward the aggadah intends to e;;?phasize A.ch 'av's wic:kedn?sS- Har Etzi?n {A.dar-Sivq,n 5752). Without any qu~s-

enJ ufJfrlachim I 2 l ), fv1r. Angel pn>ceeds to ·-he ,vas so evil that even the presence of a-God- tion, Ach"'Q'.v contributed to the spiritt~a1 decline _of 

<lepkt Ach ·av as a hroh:~ model o[te.shuvah.n fearing emp-loyee didn 1 t succeed in bringing about the Jewish nation in an unpfeeedented manner. His 

He c,>mpares the ''balanced" Ath 'av to prosperity, as Ya ,;,,kov and' Yosef spawned success in marriage to lzevel, the princess of Tzidon, marked 

Rambam's "benoni'' on Yom Kippur (Hi!choi the homes of l,avan and Potiphar. And finally, even the intt6dnction into Israel of a foreign culture char-

Teshuval, 3: l-2) . . ,ch ·av', success in hisquest if Aeh 'av had originally believed that God wouid acterized by the worship.of Ba 'al. However, hatred 

frn atonement earns him tlie distinction of grant him prosperity on account of 'Ovadyah's pres- and contempt for ·ao.ihmd His Torah were not moti-

serving a~ an ~x;unpk fr1r us. cn~e, his tru~~ quiC.kl:~/dissip~ted after his experienc- vating'(acto'.rs jri Ach 'av's decision to initiate pol-iti--

ing economic trouble. jn any case, this gem(Jra is·a cal and cultural tfos with Tzidon .. A passionate love 

\ 

far cry from a source o,f,instification for Acli ·a-v. for ilii'Jewish people motivated him. Upon l\is as-

Mr. Angel's vindication of Ach 'av continues cension to the throne, Ach 'av faced a constituencv in 

with proofs tharthe king "listens to the trne proph- turmoil. From its outset, the Northern Kingdom 

ets." Mr. Angel brings three examples. The first is suffere<l from a perpetual st.ate of warfare, Its first 

Ach 'av's obeying Eliyahu's order to assemble the king, Yarov 'am, ._;,as in const&nt conflict with the 

µrophets of Ha 'alto the showdown at Mount Carmel, , King Rechav'am of Yehudah (14:30). Then King 

and the second is bis silence during the slaughter cf Ba 'sha, after implementing a successful coup d'etat 

the proph:ets after El(vahu emerges victorious, Fi- against Nadav, led Israel into a disastrous en-counter 

nally, Ach 'av "impresses'' us when he heeds wit.h Yehudah's King Asa and Aram's Ben-Hadad 

Michayahu'swarningwhenpreparingforwaragainst (15:20). After his death, ihe kingdom endured a· 

Aram and take.s certain precautions.. series of civil wars, indicating widespread political 

Here too, it is clear that these actions did.not and perhaps economic disorder throughout the conn
result from any religious sensibilities on the part of ,try. Then came Ach 'av, 

Ach 'av. Did he have a choice? Could lie have refused The midrashim are replete with detailed de

"' accept E/iyahu's challenge to determine the true scriptions of the Northern Kingdom's wealth as well 

~cvi,'im? \Voui<l~'t a r~fusal have \~onstltu.ted a con- a5 political an~ .. military proy.,ess during Ach 'a.v's 

rnsswn on the king's part that El(vahu was right all reign. Although Ach 'av's success is not explicit in 

am! that Ach ·,iv had erred in his acceptance of the texl, in 18: 10 we learn that Ach 'av had enough 

w_orsh.ip'! And after the dramatic events at power over all kingdoms in the region to make.them 

M."unt Carmel, wh,en the entire nation recognized swear that they ha,Fnot ·seen Eliyahu, ·(In fact, the 

·?t,yuiw as the true p<<lphet and were no longer Septuagint records that,Ach:av set fire to any king

. "avenng ~etwecn th¢ two faiths," was Ach 'av in dom which.denied F:1/yahu's prcsenee in theu land.) 

any sort 01 postth'U to rntervene? Radak (18:40) lndecd, in Ester Rahbah (1:1), Acn'a.v's authnrity is 

!>h\!fs ~aph~itiy that after the mh:aculous demonstra- said to have extended over two hundred ahd fiftv.-two 

, i'.?,n· t?" ,natmn·s immediately transferred to and the berana in Megillah (] la) and 
t11yanu s side, Ach 'av powerless, Re,gai;,;k Derabbi Eli 'c;cer (11) names Ach 'av to its 

decision to exchange his garh with r,,stt;r <:>f kings who ruled from c,ne end of the w<nld 

for_warwhh Aran'!, there to the ot~1~,r. \Nhat 1$ more. Ac}i ~av was so wealthy 
am<,ng the C<}ITHnem,trors that the gemara (Betachot says that tbe entire 
arose oui ,;;onsid,,.rathm olam haze was, c-reated for 'av ( see Rashi s. '1. 



that :under :no circumstances. may one, 
commitment :to Torah for the sake of pros-

Perhaps now we can decipher the perplexing 
mldrash cited by Mr. Ange!, which vindicatesAch 'av · 

he was incited to do evil fzeve/ 

fi-ioreover,~ God teHs Bl(vahu that as 
a-result of Ach 'av's repentanc_e the 
destruction of his family \ViH takr: 
place after he dies. The decree was 

delayed, not annulled, and indeed his entire family 
was later eliminated \:,y Yehu (Melachim !l 9). 

Rclv Medan distinguishes between- complete 
teshuvah and hachna 'afl. 1 a mere recognition of ofie's 
wrohgdOing. ¥/Pile the.former has,thc unique ability 
to reverse a sent_ence,-the latter nn}y gives the '·ha 'a! 

as portrayed by the 
readi;1g of the· texr nnt as one-

-as one might have thought. 
Even ifhe we.re powedeS:-. to s.top the sl&Hgh-
ter of his prOphers, Rada_k sugg;;sts. 
A.ch 'av could have punishi::d El(vahu in a 
s_ubsequent confrontation (aftc-r a.H, I:zn-el --...J 

was responsible for the rnurders of aH the 
other prophets: Ach 'av could hav,;;; sent his 

henchmen after Eliyahu as weH;, Only-one 
ambivalent in h!s In Ba':;/ would have 
remained silent even after the hype fH1 th:! 
mountain {contrast Slwfetim 6:30-3 i, ,,vhcrc 

that teshwvah" a second chance. Hovv did Ach 'aT repent? the w';11rn~peoph: 1.:a!ously .._.,,tlrtl tu kin 

was of noble con:si-derations. 
After Rabbi Levi came to this realization, he spent 
six months praisingA ch 'av, for he respected Ach 'av' s 
commitment to the welfare of 'Am Yisra 'el. 

Mr. Angel .also quotes the midrash. that 
respected the. Torah (Shemot _Rabbah 3:8, 

'.oni 219). The midrash derives this posi-
from Ach ·av's. refusal to Ben-

- He -rent-·hi-s--c-fothe-s-.. - -d-o-n-ned----s-a-¢4..--c-loth, fa~tcd, and Gid'o-n--- for -~he ~s-t-Fucrrnn r-he Ba 
walked Rav :tviedan notes that the retufn of statue) .. 

sentence. 
A careful reading of Pirke Derabbi Eli ·e:zer 

43 strongly supports this approach. The 
discusses the magnitude of th<; power 
but it states explicitly, ··'Teshuw:th- is great for it 
hinders ~· This- perek is about "grade B" 

the type that can on!y· postpone or mitigate 
This ren.der_s ~.fch 'av a prime example, and 

i,,n4_~r;~ he .is th_~_ fir~_t___me_·ntio~ed in the perek. 
ThusJ al_though ·Ach 'av, as we have seen, can 

be t~m~idcn;<l·';ba!anced," we must not look to him 
in;;piratiqn to do Sure-, \Ve can learn a 

-frOm Adi '1n'. But ·a-t 

. b~vtd _SH verb.erg argues.cogently and ~ffec
tively against my analysis of Ach 'av: lt is 
when ~an ~rticle generates further thought ctnd 

bro~denjng our u"r1detstanding of the 

r,n,e,,rnne,e: rather, I conte·nd, that Ach 'av· (before 
the\;tatus of a:-benoni, a;; we nu.1st see 

Tht~ final two ua.rne:rn1J11> in my artic!~ 
may confuse this point, Mr. Si!vcrberg's com
Tilents arc u st)Hd reminder that I must ex.Press my 
ideas morC dearly. than that, ~fr. SHverberg's 
argmne-nts against positions seem incondusJ·,;e~ 
:1n<l hJS alternate rc:wlution Of the enigrliatic
midnisn,m appear& inadequate. 

I am· aivare of the fact that ,{c,h 'a1: 

Did Afichr.1yahu Ach 
to V/a.ge or .-did he say that ,~ii' 

woU!d be if he did go to war (there ;-; 
a sigrnficant difference- he-re)? Ach 'at--. 

thinking that he co:.lid clcvedy avoid his 
faie, garb \Vith Yehoshafar. Thu•;;_ 

A!'ichayuhu, and 'acted rn
protect hi'mself against the prophecy. Ai
thou_gh Ach_'crv had less than righteous mo
tivations for fOUowing ~b(; proph-.:1s an<l for 
retaining_ 'Ovad.)'ahu. it is evident that he 
took th-em seriously_ One who fully n;jcc-ts a 
rdiglo-us system does; net hec-U its t<-?,Ptl':scn· 
tatives at all. 

Nov.', to the alternafe--solutic.n pro
posed by rvtr. Silverberg_. is rc-nu-.JUs to say 
that Ach 'av scered an A in lhfom 

lachuvcro just becatl:je he .pro-mmed the 
interests or his kingd0m. Even the 
h'en adam fac}wvero Nio{ator \-".·nuld prefer 
his nalion. to be dominant and \lea!thy than 
to be oppressed· and in-ipt.P,:cri:~h.::rL h is 
difficult to i11iagine that Ach "av· s 
pn:nvess \v.Ouidc-ounterbah.mcc 
lanrn.kom record to the point w.hcre Cha:ul 
would call him·a benoni, 

I thCreforc rnUi,1laiD, from ihe 
-:o midrashic evidence to Ach 'av< 

that there a lot more goii1g behin{J the 
sc-cnes, The .::omplex r,ernonaliry tha~
emerges fron.1 midrashic anaJyS-l$ hu.~ much 
to tea,~h us about our:,elvcs and. our 0wn 
dehcateiy 
though 
A.ch ·uv's 

wound up in 
the rnidrashim 

"He.nee the tii!e ofri1y afth:k. But rdigi,)us 



• conom1cs: 
A Revil'W of RabhiAare~ Levine's I:::cono~ic Public Policy and Jewish.Law 

OJ\,; mar>Hs at )w,a. ltttbb1 Dr. 1\Srun 

·-£..C:1,'lne·~ H~~eii boo_L·--~-~(f_O,-llfir-Puh
lic Pa/it:\' tad .fewi.vh [(1\4'. ,(_K~~v-fu~

'""' lis.hing. •lo~St\.fn,_ and Ycshiv&·· nlliv~rsi,ty_ 
.i5 P:r~~s) .. integrates ;t~c twt1 disnipHnes of 
S ir,.a·fati;hah ttnd·ee-onuin
~ ics. ln fact, ih his fi>rG-

i w~~'\ to -t~~~c,ok·. 
~ Rabb, o., ·~o' 

as being either machmir or ,neiJ.il is inappropriate-- 14'\lnnited numb~r of machine, (but the goftwa;o is , 
he Jnte;~fets tmitatiii·Detin a_·_Ntrict sense. 1\t time_s_; never· -used sim:J.Jitan_eou,sJy)· for ,$694.71; Qr -·is -the 
hig interpretation of imftalio Dei will be pro-co11- dist wurth the full $695 prke (I have ijlnored assign
sumer and anti-producer while at other times it "'ill i~g a value to the manual as well as telephone 
bi: the.n~vei·Se', Rabbi Lev·-lne_·citcs examples who~-t': t'Cchoie~·I suppor:t'for this exantple) and.can be.use~ 
hafochah ditfrl'S from United Statei law Be consis- on one machine only (when the machine is not being 
len!ly demonstrates tha1 ha/,u:hah sides with imilatio used, neither can the .AoHware)? The reader may 

Del. For example, while Un·ited have benefitt<'ld had Rabbi Levine included such a 
States law aHows an\uivertiser to d3Scu·sSior .. in .his,-· h6ok. Wilen C(uestioned why he 
employ puffery in reprnsentihg omitted tbis ikm, Rabbi Levine: in, his modesty, 

·,Iii,~ product or se~vice, Rabbi responded that he had not felt comfortable enough , 
Le,ine argues that tbis activity is with the facts to write about it , 

"1' It . · es to • w,1 ~1'.m11tel! by' Je,,J..l'Jh .. lf:1> ,- .... :· ·: : itabbi ·Lev.ine '• book is marked by its ntili-' ~·:;','.;;;i~·;:i':~1:,,.J~:"' '<"'"''·Tho-'folluwfag story demini- tarie·qi,allty,a6' .tenionstratt,,f'tiy, fo'r ""Mllpl•,·IM 

La.in-:rn wri"rt~;. "'our 

.,.., ;ween errnrnmics ai,d strates v.hy people in all walks of chapter on 'unauthorized eopying and' dubbing. Re-
s;: Jcw,;h ,rnditi<'• -- life, not just those in business, cently, severai periodicals have devoted editorial 
,., ·Th, bo(lk is a need to read ,he book. A charity, space to the controversy over the practice of selling 
~ coHe..:ti•.'!TI z->;f resp_onsa hQping to __ ·receive donations- in u-sed cmnpact disc·s~ Simply stated. th.e -~11_ajor record~ 

un topic., hke mi,,i- return,.recently sent a costly gift ii,g labels withdrew co-op (subsidized) advertising 
i- mum "ag,•; advenis- to it& more generous contribu- · 'from stores that buy or sell used CDs. These compa-
;~ ing: trading on insiQer tors. Erivfos~d with the gift was a nies _qad claimed ·that sa_Ies- of U$ed CDs eat a_way 
~ information-; rc!ale letter.that-st~ted thafthe_ gift had those of new o:o.es .. Furtbermore,_Stereo Revi¢w (De:.. 
c:, pric,o mafotcnancc; been sponsored oy a frie.P.d of the cember l 993) says that the labels "point to the !aw 
E unamho.rized topy!_ng: c.hati1y- in memory of Jhe c_hil~ proh_ibiting _CD -te~tals- and. a:rgue that. buying and 
2c and the conflict bi:~ ·dfen who· pe·rished hi ·the. _Ho lo- s·e_Hing- used CDs·is mire1y_renta1_in'disguise/' insfat 

tween foll c.nipioym.:_nt causL-· How_eVcr ~ · that siatemcht that enuilOy.Ces_ --_a,9-d .. cris_tOme_rs are eni;-oUraged to 
and pric:~ st~bi-lity wa~ pat'eritly,-but noftr3.n&par~ steaLCDst and c:htirll that unScrupuloUs _merchanli 
Each chapter exam· ently, false. When the charity's buy used CDs and return them to distributors for full 

· · ines ,he underiying facts Hntl 11nalyzes ~,,. .. e:Xectitive director ·Was que.stim1ed abo..t-.wby ,his credit-. 

' /: 

-------- ·~po_rtaininR to its th¢me. o,ganirAtlOO would he, he respo>JJ.ded that tho presi- The stores have resp,mded that the labels 
Rabb! l .:vin~, ord~ined at Rabbi dent wa, cooceroe<ftli'ii.fooiiors ,y;,oiira7le'~rolltyll\Vlrtl:fe'~ ro,he7t!wn:i~t't!Ot'tl,o, ~,-·

J&coh Joseph SchooL and :i Ph,D. in econom- they knew that the ch•rity had paid for the )!ifts out physical disk. Furthermore, Stereo Review points to 
ic.,. is en1incnrly qualit'icd to ddermim· a of operating funds. He also added that this h~havior the law: :')he Copyright Act contalns a fint sale 
pesak haiacha,h in c~ch of these matters .. He is commOn · in fund-raising-, Had-_ he read Rabbi doctrine-that says_ m_ec:hani~al royalti_c_s _nius<be .pa-id 
d'splar h,s outstanding tcchnic:ii grasp of Levine's book, bow, only ttie first lime au album ii; ~old; after ,that, the 
the med 'ut. the cssontial facts, and applies ever, he would have re-, record is fr.ecly, transferalile without additional roy-
h,s erudite knowie<lge of Torah to tell us alized that the organi: alties." 
what the- halachah is in each case.· He detnon-- zatiO"n an,d he had vi<>"' Let_ us asSiui1e that those·whO s.e-h ·of trade-in 
stratC:"s-through·hJs writings the need fo-r pro;.. lated the -genet-Ot,d() 'at 1__ -.thei~ CDs t_o the rec_ord st-O~es __ h_<?-~e ~ot _C~kd_theri1 
iideucy ~nd ,rmght into the complex rca/ia interdict when they / o.ito tapes. The rocord,ng cbmpany u.~ually prints on 
of.tht:· contemporary w.orld Ju or<ler fo-render acted thif'li\,ay. {I the.disc,,)'AH rights_oftheprQ.ducer and-of the owner 
the eorl·eet haf_a(:htc rul!n_g. _ _ 'fhe_re: __ i&_ .!J1uCh 

111
, ofi:h~ __ wo~_repro?1:ffC~-:res~rved.:~unaut~orize~_.c~py~ 

ln his overview of economic pub tic to praise about the book loi;.-hid~tg1 Jen-dirig~ public performance .ant1 _btti8-c'.l-
pol!cy in the Torah society, Rabbi Levine and one must search cas1jng ofthi• record prohibited." Nowhere does it 
de-vclops bi.~ thesis that imitatio 0-ei, imita- hard to-fiD.d ..tnY criti- state tbat_res&J~· iS- fotbiddon. Tlgrn.,-by rcs-el_llug his 
dGn _\)f God, ,is_thc guidcpo~t for th.at policy, cism. The only·. com·,. -CD~·the o-wne_r_·_doe_s-not"{iiSregarp :an·_o~l;t.er_;S .-stipu7 
Jmitutio Def is a behavioral impcrat-i'vc, :·one plaints., .albeit minor l_ation. One could conclude, based upon the 
of the 613 pre,c_ept-s hccor.,ding rn .i\1almonides, ones~ that on_e- ma'y have ~iou.J:ces---piesented by" .. Rabh-1 L_evin·e·:... there.,. 
c.omdsrtng of inan's dUty to ernulate God's about this book ·are for~-, th.at halacha.h wou1~side-wHh"the 
attributes o_f mercy in hi.s lnterp-ersonat t.on~ about _s]ns not ·of coffiM mercha!lt_s and.not _the·l_abeis, .{_One 
ducL-~ioreover, the:-auihor say-s. that ~·t,,tJtatio m_ission but of omission. who· wi~he·~ t_o· ·a·naly.ze 
Dei ,is a 1handatc for go,veniment rno~ and For ·examp.te. _ one may whethCr ·9r ·_n.ot _the.·re0,0rd-
gov-:rnm.ei1t- can accomplish much -i_n thi_S feel that Rabbi Levine~s ing com·panies-b~ve th:e.r-~ghi 

lmpfomentat.iOn ·of iq~ovemthttlt t:co
nc-mic polity can ~,;,n_f1fot with. a policy riot 
thos.en_. For example. the tr.a:deoff between 
fuH employment s11d price stabili1y leads to 
such conflicts. lli~toric1Uy, if everyone who 
,¢cl,:s work, is able to find it. the economy 
overheat,, and price in!'lation results, How
ever, jus! as pr9'lotiil& job4 for all is a God .. 
lil.e eharaettr, so is p<ice 'ltability. 

To cl-$:i&ify _Rabbi ·Levine i.n general 

Leon Af lkti(_t:,.i, a-f&rmer; ad:f.u11ct ::tsststant 
_P1'ofr.;;~s'!" of eco,10.niiics -tit Ye,thiva- (Olle-su 
and :·ctil'rently a. vtce, pre,ride;:d 1,;mi- r;.hi.~r 
l!ionomist a( PG lo ma Partnen-. Mt11i4itment 
Cvrt(pi.I._11}-', ddvi;;Qrs to sectttlti~~i (rGdiJig part~ 
ne·r.r:Jtip."i; .Jre({u:extly turns to Rabbi_ Le.-·ine 
fVt h.Ulu-cltic guidfmce !7n b11.!inesS matters. 

chapter on copyrights to restrain trade by threiit-
should have covered un- erring to withdraw advertis-
authorized copying of ing subsidies •honld read 
software, Although one Rabbi Levine' 8 oar Ii et boolc, 
may infer from ·the free E11tapriu and Jew.i;rh 
chapterthatthis bebav- Law: A,peco ofJew,i,ltEth-
ior,is wrong, given the prevalence of this practice, it ic•, Ktav and YU ·Press,) 
would have been timely to see a discuosion· of the Some readers will be disappointed while 
issue. For eJ<ample, if one p,;irchases !l(lroadsbeot others wm be surprised by Rabbi Levine's conch1-
software, the, license specifically permitting the n,,er sions. For example, he writes that haldc.hah rejects 
,o copy tb~ 5oftware t" only one machine at any time, the idea of comparable worth, According to the book, 
and the user cupie& it to his or her office and home comparable worth is the doctril1e that every job has 
computers, but both machines are never u8ed simul, . .an intrinsic value, independent of l~bor supply and 
ianeously, has the user violated hal<Jchah? How demand, and that' jobs with eqna! intrinsic values 
would Rabbi Levine anal.yze those facts'/ When the should l>e compensated equally, Rabbi Levine e0;n· 
user purchases the softwar<: for, say, $695, has he or , eludes that within certain professions, women "are 
she purchased a diskette which has an intrinsic value hloating supply and keeping their own wage low"·-il 
_of sli"g.h_Hy mor,e than ··a peru-tah, :say~ 29. c-:ents1 and a is- not rlfacrim'i:i1.ati_o~ that b_ifurcate·s the wage scale·. 

· right10 use the softwarc'.s logic at any onetime on an His reasoning "'.akes perfect sense. The nature of 



· f~male-d001ioated profession~ affords 
j<,b mobihty and flo:x.ibility to one who 
choo;,es that profession. Beca11sc (da
tive s~arcity determine• price in the 
market, 11nd in our sodety woil,.,n n1oct 
oilon ~b.a.i,. tnen ,.,ant that floxiMHty, 
women's earnings. in genera1, are de
pres~i:d rel,iiivc to iuen' <. Rabbi Lev inc 

· writes that halachah concurs with thia 
result. However. he takes pains to dem
onstrate that halachah i& no! biased 

Accordingly, ho"' couid l ,h6r ,ii tho 
dealc:.r knowing that since the brokers 
cost was los3, it is cxtreniely unlikely 
that 1 wo,dd pnrchase it from hini. 
And if I would no( buy it from him, is 
)t not gcnfvat da ·a1, conduct designed 
10 deceive or ~reate a false imprei,

. sioa, and a violation of ona 'at llnarirn, 
causing fiOff.1eone. neC"dlcs~ ritental · tn
gui11h, _to. test dti ve the· car. 

iu his section 011 Resale Pdce 
against: women, l\.1aintenanc·e, Rabbi Levin.¢ Writes: 

How·ever~ that chapter in(h~ "Custm:iier-s who mate inquiries at the 
rectly justifies ha/achah's attitllile tu· fo!l··Support dealers but plan all along 
wards y~shi:vo_t tha.t· pay rnarricd -male-· tQ make thOfr purchase·s at the _dfa~ 
re_lig:tOus:...studics teacpers ffiore- than count mail -order store violate the 
iiDgi,C Je1na.)e ~ec:ufar~atudies_ -instr1ic~ ·ona .'al ··de.vari"!J i~1t~ct. _.Sf_n.~_C t-be. 
tors. Whai is the din with regard to consumer. elicit' the expertise ot the 
comparable worth within the same pro- salesperson at tho full-support store 
fession'? Are teachers within the status with a closed mind in respect u, m~k
of pa'el, Jay-laborer hirai for l> •re--. lng·a,p11rcnaso·thm·e,·ti!e· ili,appoiut,· 
cific p_eriotl of time or required.-to work~ m_eilt the s~le'~penOn experiences when 
at fixe(J hO-urs 1 Or-- woul~_ hi!chot t.he inquii)''doe_s not cu!minatC in a 
tzedakah, laws of charity, apply·a <life secle is fully the responsibility of t!ie 
ferent result? Rabbi Levine writes. "ln insince:'re con::;urner.n 
respect to one SeD1nent _Of the intirrial M·y frie-nd c_o_untercd _that 
labor market, Ha/achah spedfica!ly Rabbi Levine wou!d allow me to !est 
man~ares ~ tliscrlminatory wage scaie_. drive the cars-~ecZ-usethe-<leaJercould 
Compens_ation fo:r a-religious function- always, be ·given the. oppqrtimity to 
ary. hired by th6 _c·o1nmun.ity must be· in ma.tch'the broker's prlce riotwithstand
accordance with his need. Need takes ing <he broker's having no financing 
into account both famHy Sl2e and the~ costs. 
co.st of liVing"H That 'this ch~pt-er .pfbvokes 

Yetadiscdminatorywagc scale such a debate is to R.abbi- Le-vine~s 
violates U.S. law. Would not such a credit. He has prodded us to .th,ink 
viol at.ion viola.te the __ Je.wi_sh p-r::inc~ple abo:ut.]9~_u_es to_:-which we __ lll.lY n_ot h_ilv_c 
vf .dina -demahhuta dbtapublfoity~ the been- ·as :ie~~iti-~e -bcio~e we -~e~d his 

- ----·l,rw of tlie •and mn,t-·be-m>eyed'i'--A~·--book.--:.:. -· -· 
co_rdfog tO Rabbi Levine~ -this would Th(rse who have hesitated to 
not be a case of discriminatory w~ge buy State of Israel. Bonds bec'.ause of 
scale. He writes: ;.~In Hodgson V. Rob- concerns .about haladtah's prohibi~ 
ert Hall Inc., the em'plOyor was paying· tion of ribbU, interest payment9. may 
male salespersons a higher wage than change their minds after they read 
female salespersons who were perform- Rabbi Levino's ll.Ote 7 to chapter 9. He 
ing equal work. The court mled that says that State of Israel "government 
the wage disq::imi_natio11 did no_i _ vio- debt can be viewed as a mechani-sm to 
late the Equal Pay Act. Merit was found bring together land, labor, capital, and 
in Robert Hall's contention that the technology in a cooperative cffon to 
differential was justified' on th~ _basis fuffH1 the mitzvah of sCttling tht' land 
Of the_ greater ·ecori·OTilic ValUC ·or male. ()f hfraCL"1 -

.$afospenons: SpecificaHy, the men's Ho~eve,f. tha-t note.raises fur,
clothing dopartmonr had a groater av- ther que,tions. f'or example, may in
erag.e sales volume and profit per8illes- dividuals who leud money to institu
person than the women's departm~nt," lions ofT.orah that take that m,rney 10 

Rilbbi L~vine·wiH .sa.y·th~~- a irlvest ·1n lilpe_col_~tive_ acti_vitles· like 
yeshivah is organized primarily te pro, mcrgere and acquisition• be entitled 
Vi.de reHgiOus in_Strocti_ori.·. BecaU&i!· tbC to rec·eivl! interest on their ioan·s? 
ecOnomic_' value. -of·_religious .ii1Stl'UC.- Again-,.this is a timely isS'ue,·_patticu-.. 
tion is far greater than the vaiue of larly in the so-called Torah world, in 
secular education to the .school, the light of the poor performance ;;f the 
religioao teacher is more valuable to economy and its impact on charitable 
tbe institution, and, therQfore, it will gift-giving. 
pay·him a higher wage. · • Althol}gh ii is easy to ratio-

In con11ection with the chapter nalizc some of our questionable ac
aboul Rosale Pri~ Maintenance, a lions, once we are .provided with the 
friend aad·I disagreed over what l'!;abhi framework of imitaiiv Dei, that ratio
Levine'1 opinion would lie in the fol- nalizatiou becomes much more diffi
lowing hypothetical case, I want to cult. And for this alone, it is worth 
buy a new car. Baoed up&n my readin~ading the entire book. ,. 
of publications and talking to car own- Unquestionably, I highly rec
ers, l have narr-0wed the choice to two ommend that one who is ime,.,sted in 
candidates. a halachic approach to resolving eco·. 

My friend thought that i may nomic and business <1uestions should 
test-drive these models at a dealer and acquire the book. And, the ·public 
then talk 10 a new-car broker. l argued should encourage tbe author to pub
that because the car broker carried no lish more on this highly relevant and 
inventory, by definition be was the intellectually stimulating topic. 
~~l()vi-Cost -producer". an~ the · dealer 
could never meet the broker's true cost. 

'&Jed~ 
wi/A, !Ae-cf~ .¼IUJh 

fi)ue, lopqpuiaub~ 
C!Yow~loaltefchem f~, 
9Tote4 ~~~-'~ 
~ ...... -,6 

. ~5lJ,.at'J-~ofV-S16-S69:J:id,J 
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2 PorkAvQ. 
Between 32-33 St 
212-685-7117 
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lt'\ICLUDES FRESH JUICE & COFFEE 
SERVED 9:30 am - 4 pm 

#1 Tex Mex Omelette w/ H·cime Fries & 
Grain Toost __ ... _ _ _____ _ 

#2 Spanis~"Omelette w / Home Fries & 7 
· .. Grain Toast 
#3 Cream Cheese and Sco·mon 

Orr1elette w/ Home Fries & 7 Grain Toast 
#4 Fresh Banana Nut Pancakes 
#5 Gingerbread Pancakes w / 

Homemade Apple Butter 
#7 Cinnamon Raisin French roast . 

#8 Belgium Waffles w/ Fresh Fruit & 
Frozen Yogurt 

GET ONE FREE BRUNCH WHEN A 
. ·. SECOND - . · 

OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE IS· 
PURCHASED . . 

IN.:.HS. OR TAKE OUT 
VALID UNltL JAN. 30th. 94 PLEASE 

PRESENT COUPON 



Gideon Avinu ?-
comparing Gideon to Avraham 

ho was Gideon'! Few scrutinize the rela 
tively uneventful account of a judge whose 
fame is comparahle to that of Zachary 

25:8, Jud 8:32). lt is clear, then, that major segments 
of Gideon's life c!o,e!y parallel Avraham's. 

Similar, Bu! Qni!e Different 

Just as inany .~imilaritiell exi3t between the 
two personalities~ significant dispariti_es dis-tlnguish 
them, ·11'ld~ed~_preci1i(v these corre"spond~nces high
light the differences between Gideon and Avraham. 

Iu his first encounter with the angel, Gideon 
dou.bts Divfne Ptovideoee. '"If the Lord i;,e with u,, 
why then has al! this befallen us? And where are all 
His miracles which our fathers told us of...but now 

Taylor~s. Gideon arises as a n1llitafy saVio-r ·of the 
Is:raeHtes-~ .as do_·-.a-H ·the.judges, He also 1nitfates 
spiritual. im}}roVemcnt~ smashing his father's statue 
of Ba 'al and encouraging the people to worship God. 
He dies quietljia! home, and his influence is quickly 
forgotten (Jud 8:33,-35). lJnfortimately, his impact 
on many students_who study this narrative is equally 
transitory. . the Lwd has forsaken us, and delivered us into the 

A compari,on of Gideon and Avraham would hands of Midyan" (Jud 6:13 j. He obliges the angel to 
likely be gree1ed with ·;;spfoion. ·Gideon, ,;ne of the verify his m,gelic nature (6: 17), and conti.nua!ly asks 
lower-level judges, perhaps not even a tzaddik-at all God for signs, despite recurring.assurances ofsaiva
(Zohar l:254b). is not usually assodate.r with lion (see, for example, 6:37-40; 7·Hl). On the other 
Av'rrham,. Yet, :a- c!os_e examination,_of"Judges· 6-:.8 hanrl 1 -Avraham, a model of reso]ute fiith~ proves 
revials S_ome st_rikirtg paraHels betwe.en Gideon- and himself time and again in God's trials. \Vhik God 
Avraham. These similarities broaden our image· or tests Avraham, Gideon tests God. 
Gideon; and enable us to better und~rstand him and Av,aham and Gideon both defea! large 
th_(;. entire period. of t=h~_-jud_ge~. armies. Y,et, while L4 tJraham immediately arises to 

When an angel appears t& Gideon (Jud 6: 1 l rescue his nephew. Gideon stalls, asking for several 
ff.)~ Gideon trea_ts hhn like a hum~n visitor. He calls indications of Grid"s support. ~while Avraham never 
the ·angel adoni, a ttrrm used :for addressi.hg humans took nwre than hi8' 318. men~ Gidt:(H1 first amasses a 
(6: 13. Radak ad loc.). Gideon btlieves the angel's large army of .12,000 (7:3 ), which decreases io 300 
daim of sUp.ernaturaiity only when his gu€st ascends· only after ._God dismjsses- most of them, Again. the 
h). a hellveriiy fire {verse 22). A v;aham afao offers two manifest dear difforenc:e~ in_ their levels of faith. 
food and _wa3h1ng aCcom-odations_to his guests as he Vle"fl_n<l a significant difference in the liter
would to any wayfarer (Gin f&:2-8. seeBaVa l'detzi.'a ary parallel m·entionCd above: Avraham's ple·a for 
86, -Ra;:ihi on 1-&:4~frorlrfoed their-gtn~stfs~reta±rorate-·-+--'SOtfom~~-an-d· 6tdeon~s-re·q1.1est--of·a1Io1hef'" .. ,sign ·-from 
meals under- a tree (Gen- 18:6~8, Jud 6:19), .._:1nd God. Avraham 1Hes aggressiveness towards God in 
rece-ive _remarkable predictions from their ,/isitofs order to save a city-to show the world that God is 
(the birrh of Yitzchak, the dov.-nfoll vf Midyan ). The Just. Gideon~, plea on the other baud. arises from his 

.~Inidrash provides an additional lin'k~..-b-otll these events Own doubts in God's Providence. 
occurcd on Pesach (Rcishi_ on Gen l.,8:10 from Seder Avrah.am actively wins adherents :w mono
·otam·s; Yrilkut Shim 'oni 62 from Yelammedenu}, - theism (Geri !2:5, see Rashi ad foe.). Gideon. after 

Chapter si~_Qf JudgCs relates t}!_at.Gideon's finishing the great battle with A.fidyan~ goes ham-e, 
fatherworshipsBa'a/,yetGideonsmasheshisfather'.s a!ld rerires to a quiet family lifo (Jud 8:29. Of all the 
statue of that idol (6:27). His affront to this graven judges, the text emphasizes this only with Gideon.\. 
image imperils his life, provoking the townspeople As a result of his withdrawal from public life, the 
!(} waJI.t to-kiU-him-f6iHl}.-Ahhi:mgh-we do not d"l¢Cl·. l,;,r-a<>lites- n,lapse -irn-o idolatry. In fact, Gideon's 
s.u.c_-h: feferen.ce_s to A~raham _ in-- th.e. t.e·xt o~ .B_eresltit.. t;/Od, originally erected as a monument to God,. be
the midrash describes Avraham's risking his life by co~f• an object of worship (8:27). The midrash 
shattering his father's idols (Bere.,hit R;;,bbah 38: 13). notes that Avrahom lived to a ripe old age (sevah 
Through the eyes of this mi.draxh, wo find that our . tovah) which was fitting, whueas Gideon lived t0 an 
forefather's fo,:titudli wa.s similar to !hat of Gideon. old age (sevah tovah) which, because of the ejod, was 

Additionally, bothAvrahai,, and Gideon van- unfit<ing (JJereshit Rabbah 62:2). 
quish,.e_riorm_ous ar~ies:with ___ tbe assistanc~ o~, f~w-~_r FinaHy, A'vra};_am·has. QIW son from his main 
than 319 men. Avraham defeats the rour armios with wife, Sarah, and many sons from his concubines 
318 aoldiors (Gen 14_:14-15), and Oideori--dostroys (Gen 25:l-6). Yitzchak replaces his father, prov,d
the Midyanite camp with a mere 300. (Jud 7:&-251. ing a proper succession of leadership for the fledg
Both organi-:te their already meager forces into divi- ling nation. In contrast, Gideon has sevemy sons 
sio11i, and ·employ !ho same battle tactics, assaulting from his regular wives, and only one--Avimelech-
their adveraaries from a!1·side•. . from a concubine (8:30-3lj. Yet. that one son of a 

Oideon'il name change is unique among the concubille, arguably the worst of the judges, sue· 
judges. Aftor Gideon demolishes the ~tatnc in Iris ceedsGideon. This marked contrast indicates that in 
fathor'A house, Iris father Tename• him Yerubba 'al ihe time of the judges, !he "wrong" people were 
(6:32). Avrahqm also has bi• name altered, from entering po•itions of leadership. Th~ Israeiites faced 
.,{vraJ'flt t,:r ;AvrahQm {Gen -l7:-.5J. an. unpredictable succession. never assuted whom 

· There aro two· sign-itioant literary parallels their savior would be. This state spelled spiritual 
bctweeII Gideon and Allraham. In his fina! plea on dis~ster in the time of the judges (see Jud ! 7:6. 18: i, 
l!~halfof Sadom,,4>raham says, "al.11a yichal'lashem 19: I, 2 i:25). 
ll'a'ad,.bberah ach hapa ·a111" (Gen 18:32). Similarly, Thus, Gideon serves as a model oft he period 
rctqile,ting a final sign from God that he will indeed of the judges. People doubted God's Prcvidence in 
dcf~at_-Mf~YOfl, :Oi,deon says; ·~al J'ichar appechci-bi h!S time .. The. leaden.hip did ··n'Ot actively serve tho 
va-adc,hberah ach ha-pa'am" Oud 6:39). Both real- public: on the ct:m(rctry, many midrashim liwlt 
iz~ tha_t · t_hey_ at'e ·bc_.in-g_ .~_~p~aQ.y':' -with _God,. _and ask Pinechas, the Sanhedrin,_and other leaders. of the era 
Him not to become 11ngered by their persistence. TIie of tbe judges for their passivity rn rebuking the 
second similarity betwocn the two characterizes their people (see, for example. 1Jereshif Rc,bboh 60:3; 
doMhs: both die bes~vah tovalt, ata ripe old age (Gc1i Eliyahu Rahbah l l). And lastly. the people never 

.· ·. j 
knew wi.lo was to be their next savtor, cau~- -_, 
ing nationwiJ.e panit: and rehgious rlccHne. ~ 

in Pirke Avot (5:22} wr:. find a d!f- fv 

ferent. contrast 10 A t-'raham-.:the w!-cke<l tA 

prophet l;Jil ·a:rL "Whoever possesses the¾e -.J 

three qualitic~. beiOngs to the tli,:;ciplcs of 'f:., 
our _hither A1•raham: a generous eye. a 
humble spirit. and a meek souL But be ,;;ho 
possesses the t~r-ee. opposite qu-ahtie.s: an 
evil eye, a proud sp.irit, and a huughty 5f1ulj 
is of the disciples. of the witked Bil 'a"m.·' 

0 
r:, 
0 

~ 
~ 

Using the criteria enumeqted \11 _.--..1 

this A4ishnah. ·we fi1id that Gideon hirtisdf --~ 
Hved up ·10 :.&vrahani~s ,standard$. Gideo-rl 
had a gcneror1s eye: a_ccording tc some '..'.E 
sources, Gideon's concern for hi-s father W 

and his speaking on behalf of farae1 made 
him worthy of saving the !lation (Yaikw --0 
Shim 'oni 62, ffom Yelamm~a't.·m•: Ginzel ~ 
Schechter Ll32: Zohar J:2-54b). Gideons: <ti 

humbie spirit and meek $OUl a.re dearly 
evi.,denced when.he- is toM by rhe an.gs:! tha: 
he will be the savior of isfac:L Gidt:ftn re
sponds: "\Vlth what shaH J save Israel'.' 
Bthold, my family is poorest in /vfencnheh, 
andJ am the youngest in my fc:nher·s house'" 
pU5L 

Gideon himself pass-cf. the t"e·1>t 0f 
Avot. 'Yet, rht Gidi::.-On narrative submit5 u:; 
to a more refined and exacting trial: \Ve 
r.nrry paraphrase the· distinctions be:we-en 
·t:Hdenn and .::-tvnr!:mnrusir.:g the Nhxhn.tih fn 
A-voi as. a mod::L ··\Vhoe,,.,,er posses.Sc's thtie 
three qualities bdun.g::; to the di~ciples of 
our father Avruharn: r-onfidence in God·s 
ProviJ.-ence, active outreach, and pr0vid.ing 
proper Jea.dership for the next generation. 
But he- who possesses rhe three opposite 
qualities: doubt of God's Pruvidenct.:, s.rny-
ing hom:e, and not providing proper h:ader
&hip for the next generabon, is of the dis
ciples of Gideon.'" Gideon, while being a 
-discjple of .--'h-i·aham a-s far as Ai,ot ls- cen · 

· cerned, stiil f--dls short of A.vn;ham 's full 
greatness. 

By C-ontrasting Gideon with · 
Avraham; ,vc find that the former chal
lenges us. T-he distinction between 4 vrirhfwi 
and Gideon i~ incomp-arsbly subtler th~n 
that-bet\:veen our great forefather and Bil ·am. 
A1a ·asek avot siman leban.im. But who-i.vi.fl 
bC our true '"fore-father:· Avrahafn or 
Gideon? 
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students. \Vere- in
;;rru'-i::-ted to keep 

shabbat on -Sun" 
day. 

A·nother 
gioup of refugees 
in Knb-c \\ce_re from< 

Chachmei Lt1blfn; They i_ndepen.de.nt1y tele
graphed Rav Avrcih0Q1 ~19rdechai· Alter, the 
-fh,.,,n-·-er--Ri!-bP£, 

Siberia~- .-:Ma!tchUria~ 
and in the populated 

from Eretz Yisra-'el-tn a pDint_ six·hours to the east sect(?_~s_ .of_.Au~_t_nHia:. Ac~o_rdhlg: to·_thiS- Opi_nion, -a 
TJ1is part_ofthe ,;;;orld<is the fir_St-tO-Wel~Oine a new la:t1d·trayele~ in these _areas can ·walk. _or·~·out 

Yeru:c;iu,ta-vi ••~!%:, n-l?,-m,.la- --ct,rn -!tniastertrmrosnugetlnh:erefurethB-fw1acirtc· · nf'-cmubi/l1rbvmerm crmffii1nt,ire tine-;·arrdtlum,by -· -
dateline. isa distance of six hours from jumping -a f~ll day ,forward ·or b_ackward. ·11 can 

Yeshiv,Jt 

Chachmei Lublin began to 
opinion. 

Rav Toket,rn1·,ky 

Eretz Yista_'el, it .is degrees: to the east _of Er.etz. hfippen th.a(twn houses withi_n eyeshot of- one an-
degrees-east longjtude_-in the Gree-TI- Oth6r are _t.wenty-four. ho·u.rs -apart! 

·al HaAfri 'or Use&_th~s.c.onCeptt.o The Chazon "Jsh'.s approa"Ch is· more palflt- -
our Rosh chodesh cannot be estab. abk; degrees east is merely a guide in .defining 

din unl_e:Ss there is. som-ep_lace:in the_· the ~astern_.edg"e_·of cfea-tion.- -He -applied· th-e_.conCept 
world where that has not ye-r be.gundiS w·e_s4aU 0-f'-'~i"n.-mechalkin beyabashahn_(''we_ canllot divide 
e-xplain, 

According ·to. Jewish ·iaw} a da)' beings at. 
sun.set. One hour aftet sunset in: Eretz Yisra 'el, the 
s_u:r:i ·is_ setting in W.arSaw · and day begins·_ ~or 
people th-.efe. Seven hour·s sunset in Eretz 

the -stin ·sets in. New York. After anOther 
!he same day begins in Los Ange)es. 

wHi eventuaUy stop sunset-_reache·s 
line. At that point, day has begun 

the world. We know that the <!ate line 
i.S east of Ereti Yisra :-el; and- there-. 
foreelghteen hours to its west. Therefore, the latest 

start in world is eighteen honrs alter it 
'el· Eighteen hours after sunset 

chatiot hayom ln Yerushalayim. -As· t.he 
states~ a m,::,lad mUst occur before chatzot 
Yisra 'el for .that day to he declared rosh 

te_r-ra fi(~a'')j ·an.d envisioned a date Ene_ Ythi~h bends 
aro.und the· .eastern edge .of landmasses e-mergin-g 

_from west of the line. such as Asia and Australi,i. 
Therefore, in Siberia, Jvla~churia:,. and aH _ o.f 
Australia are to keep shabbat on Saturday with the 
rest of the worl<t However, Japari-and New Zealand 
are islands laying. completely east c,f the 'date line, 
arid Jews dwelling in those places must keep shabhat 
on the secu_lar -Sunday. 

As we have already noted, theposihon of the 
ha/achicd.ate line has a profound effect on the proper. 
observ_ance of shabbat, yom toy;-(ast days; daven.ing, 
sejirat ha 'omer, .and many other halachot: Theim· 
portance r,f consulting a. competant mareh _ /iota 'ah 
when: traveling fo. the Far East carlnot be under
stated, 

.:.ck-



c?~~Jle'uven and the Duda'im: What's 
::,./It, "" ' . ' IT 

, ,.. l '> • ' -,)- • W;' ' ~ • sr. • , • c • " ' 

-;,_::;» , 

was answ~red only ~ftei- le'ah had given birth to 
' .'.' ' . ' ' ' ,' another two sons and a daughter." 

·R·· , l. e'uven went dliri11g tlte wh~at harvest ati:d . l'lte Talm11d (Sanhedrin 99b) recounts 
., .·.· ,· • found duda'.im'in t.he field. Hel:>rought ~ Menas/whben Chizkiyyah's qu~tjoning the .need foi 
' . ·, hismotherLe'ak,Rache/said:toLe'a!l,"Please , certain verses in the Torah; "Dip_Moshe have noth-
givemesomeofyour.son'sduda'im." She said to her, ing better,to write tt,.an 'the ~ister of Lotan was 

".Is il such a fittle thrqg-that_you took my husband; .Timna' or 'Re'uven· w,ent durfog th~ wheat. bar
that yQu'\lVillnow-tak:e my son's dudo. 'imr' Rr,chel vesf?" After castigating Menasheh for his flippant 
said;'.'Tll,erefore, [Yo.'.aki>r]will lie .with you tonight, attitude, thi:(Ta/niud.goes on to address.his question: 
in return for your sori's ~da 'im" {Be.reshit 30: 14- "'Re 'uven wentduripg the whe_at harvest': Rava ben 
· i 6). 1:;·· , .• · · • . , 'R. Yitzchak said'i,; the.name of Rav: We s·ee from 

· . . · 'The slory of the /Jtbia 'im abrµptly interrupts here that .the righteous do not take st.oleo property.,, 

.• . .that ofJbe. ,birfli,s of Y'!''a/cqv's St!l!S, Which jus~l!S . . . .. . The. narrative, according to Rav, demon-. 
·.· ; ..... 11uiekiy 'tesumeihrtt'.li_e iifo-se ()f$e.Jlffliifi.ve, Shirl ·, strates'tllepiety:.,f.Ttituren,whow;is ®reful to avoid 

though' it is: ;the ,nlljraJiv:e ,,p( tlie dudti'.im raises . ste(lling and instead ojited for the duda 'im which 
lllilllemus questions:' What_:ilid the dud~'im ace.om-• were he.fter; unowned. prop
plish? What importance did the· lnatria~chs ~rib11te . erty. Hilw this is evident in

·to them? Moreover;what was the·torah's intent in :the verses is not clear. The 
•ni:hiding this seemingly insignificant· story? What midra5:h, iri a parallel passage 

,le,sson:dties in:ont~in for us?. , (Bereshit ,Rabbah 72:2), ex-

J 
· Re/-p,ven's Goil 

plains J!omewhat more at 
, te'ngth. The Ta(mud and 

midrash both record a dispute 
Before, addressing,the purpose of the story, as to the.exact identi'ty of the 

: we-must first understand iLon theitlv~I of pf!Shat, duda'im; the word.fa either 
·what does Re'uven seek to.accomplish'by bringing· translated, a's barley or some 
Le.ah the duda 'im?'. Sefomo, represel)ting_ \he ·con- , sort of \¥ild-growing root. If 
ventiortal wisdom,,-,mggests that the duda'im, en- Re'uven:brought barley back 
hanced fertility. However, this is not the view of a.II to his mother, it must have 
of the Rishonim. lbn 'Ez~a. writes, "l do ·not know been ownerless, since the bar
why [the ,it,da 'im} would bri-.,g about pregnanby" ley harvest had already long 

. (3-0: 14), Ramban ela!ilij\ltes: J he e9rftict explana:-.. passed withoul tliese pa:tticu-
tion is that [Rachel] want-ed them in order tb derivL far sheave·s . h~ving been 
pleasure .from their scent, for [ultimately} Rachel- claimed. (The barl~y harvest is 
wasremem,bered{byGodand·granteda.sonJthroilgh several weeks before the wheat bar-. 

prayer and not through . medicine. Re 'uven ·had vest.) If, on the other hand, the duda 'im 
,brought· the branches of the duda 'im, and its fruit, were wild roots, they were presumably 
whi:ch had a good scent like apples,. but the root..:he ownerless weeds. Thus, it is evident that ·~ 

_) 
cdi<l not bring, It is thti foot aliont whiclr,pe9ple say Re 'uven went out qf his way to acquire 

:
·· .. ·· ·. , ,·. · tha.t it bJijng,i about preg~~Y- If this is true, it dc>eS only owner less property. 

so as a segulah, not natuially .• ,.Some explain that It is noteworthy that this midrash 

the duda 'im _are an herb ~ gives winneri'desire." ascribes no special qualities to the duda 'im; if the 
-----,, -,-.-,· ,-, -, ,"".Wmh'atever the 1mmeo1at,e pil:rposeof~miliifiiiaeed harbor some hidden power, wl'iy 

d!(da 'im. , we have y. et to 11nderstand the Significance .Jdoe~ the ,midrash praise Re 'uven for avoiding the 
.'~f·i1ie.stoty as a whole. lather produce in the fie.Id? After all, he was only 

··· · · inte;ested in the·poWerthe duda'im contained, Even 
· ·. Thf P'ojnt o, the Story . mote puzzling, thoµgh, is the gemara' s · assertion 

· ·:' \. · · · ,. · ·· ·· ' ' about .~e m~_ssage o:f)hC· st0ry-.. d9 We really ti~ed the 

<. · .S'ej'o;tio fo~uies on the mattjan;h~'. ~elii0 • Torah t<>teach us thattzaddikim o!iserv~ the prohibi-

i'in~ly u!fb~c<>min~ ~li~-iJor: 1'T.)jr(i;ug~ this story tion zo tignovu? · 
whii(h ~ee~~>dis~astefl!\ fo those \v.h4! )nisirit~;et ' 
the Tor@;.· we are ta11g)it tjtat. the J1Qfjill) i:if.j,tocr~. 
.ati9.\.I J<>r. \M pahia(l;hs:\w.as siipilartii t~t ofA(la.~ 

·:A MY,sterlous Midrash 

, and'J,wi · d, f<,>fc}'b~.4id notiiiteM •. , . The-midrash, in a difficult passage, describes 
:-t,'o. ddi'i ·as11tlli:ft:llll'.l',th!l act; 'but !h~ outcome of the epi&Qde in a way whi,ch may.open 
r,1th .. . ' Ir%,~,fllo/lO; o.ftheir.: the d()or'to, a better understanding of the story of the 

'Mastrran,:ii ·.·,· ·'··-•·.•·· ,, ,·i~athetthanporlray\ng d~da'im,:''.'R. EJ'azar said: Eachone·fost and each 
,Rach'er.an~:JI;e~ah,'"iab.xi~ over who would "wm''. one gained: Le 'ah lost the duda'im, but gained t.wo 
0Y11 'ako;i>. i:'!!>i bail.fig!\~,! the Wtah actµally demon· tribes and the birthrfght; while Rachel gained the 
strat~4h~t~u.redesf)i~tQ~a.n1,i;fo~tilesh1vteKa!i, 4uda 'Im, but lost the tribes and. the birthright" 

. :llle.l\V:~;i:r,;hf!.1~::!ie~;~•·~:t~erent m~sar, <:::ce:!~s::tb:i!s::~!~ a~~e ;;~:~u~~i:e:ictna~: 

!,tl~kel;·."'l'IIe;ftoly:;To~ teiiche~ us,ii,;fundame11tal about.as a result of}he story, and the gain of the 
, point of fait\:(; lh,it 011,e shouldJlee from relying on · duda 'im ·we understand. But what does the· "birth

•· l)af11ralso.li.itii;ins'. btitrather rely on God. alone. Then right" refer to? 
, Hiahi;~}i~ will quipkly·sprout fortlt'. ... Re 'uven had · ·· · Rabbi Zev Wolf Einhorn, in hi~ commentary 
· b,rol)ight·'1ismother dudp 'im becaus.e,he saw that she. ~o the midra,Yh (i/,id.), ref'ers to a parallel midrash 

hacl~~pptd,giv~ngbirtb,andRachel,outofadesire (~hir Hashirim Rabbah .7:14) which 11eads "Le'ah 

;ii:itv~•\li{$, a~~d.fi>t si:imci::;l)'fth~mA for $be needed 1,st the birthright" This, he claims, should b.e the 
·. ·µt~l.'ii:.~ote, ~'jtlj,\-dicl,, ri'()t lf~tlnd. on 1\atural solu- · reading here: What does the new version mean? The 

,. t~&i~o sne gav~'!ierail of ~m, to show tliat all her Torah recounts later on: "When Yisra 'el live.cl in that 
,ti:u$ \\'.as in Gii1L R,tc!,el, ~a -depended 6,11 ~hem, land, Re 'r,veir went and lay w,ith Bilkah ihe con;:ti-

bine of his father, and Yisra 'el tie~rd' ... --i 
(Bereshit 35:22)". The rabbis, in a famous ~ 

passage in the Talmud (Shabbat 54b), un· ~ 
derstand this to mean that Re ·uven·switched v, 

his father's bed from Bilhah's te.nt to -.I 

Le 'ah's. This ultimately led Ya 'alwv to ~ 
transfer the birthright from Re 'uven to 
Yosef $ince Re'uven, albeit unintention
ally, brought about a change in his father's 
relations with his wive,s in the duda 'im 
episode as well, it ,is counted here "!Is the 
ultimate cause of his-and thus L.e'ah's-

0 
('1> 
(') 
('1> 

3 ·r:::r 
('1>' .., ·1bss of the. birthrig~c · 

P..:rallels to 'Esav. • 

Perhaps; 
though, we 
can retain the 
text of the 
midrash as we ;.
have it, by w 
calling atten-
tion io a ·strik-
ing similarity 
between two 
biblical sto
ries. W.e have 
already seen 
the Talmud's 
statement 

...... -·--vr1ri,·i·n,r· · 
. Re ·~ven . for 
abstaining 
from stolen 
property. This 
echoes, 
Yitzchak's in-. 
structions to
'Esa V, when 
the former is 

readying himself to bless his firstborn with 
the l'ilessi!lgsolthemrlhright. Now ready 
your equipment" ~ that you not feed me 
stolen property ( Bereshit Rabbah 65: 13 ). 
The m.idrash further describes how 'Esav 
left his fath~r with the intention of bringing 
back food from whichever source he could 
find. Contrast this with Re ·uve.n'.s strict 
adherence to halachah when he brings the 
duda 'im to Le 'a.h. 

Chazal describe 'Esav as a role 
model ig 11.is observance of kibbu,d.av, as 
exemplified by his preparil!g the repast and 
bringing it to his father. ''Re 'uven is also 
portrayed· as displaying honor toward· his 
mother: "He brought them to Le 'ah his 
mother" - this shows how much he re
spected his mother, that he refrained frnm 
tasting them until he brought them to· his 
mother. (Bereshit Rabbah 72:2). 

We now se·e before us two examples 
of first-,born,sons bringing food to a parent 
a·s an act of filial respect. Only Re 'uven, 
however, makes sure to bring from hefker. 
The intent of Rav's statement. then, is not 
to inform us. that tzaddikim do not steal--we 
know thatalready--but to \ell us that Re 'uven 
the tzaddik is to be contrasted with his 
uncle 'Esav. 

Continued on page 15 . . • 





he 'l'lt'o ·contti,bute; ten pc;;eent is con- no limiL· Yet tile fa/mud frrushalmi ,ugge.te(! measure ,,t 

si:.iered ~ill riJ 'ah"}. :.>.:tio, To:h.11at Ullur no!e$ tli.at tbi" h _true with· regard to cuda*ah. but not a real r;i). 

"'/{ff_'!'_'~--:,._ .. _- ____ . > '.· ___ ·<- ::µ:1i~:-.!~R_JJll,a{l_y ·ge_wi!lit_t_~1!~~d.Qilff·pt_rfo~tl:\Cd __ wi_th _ _.one-·-;~ ·ligation of m_a_·,_a!l!!.Y l::esajifi;~ 

givi a th1t1l (!fa· )li•liel every y,ea-i to A final, pot~nt.iil ,ource for ~n ob: . body {phy•ically), bat w\ti, regard to This c~r,tention is noi borne 

tr_~dtl~_~:)i_e:glff_ti_·µg---t~.--do:·;.~·0·5: __ o:nati~ li_gat_!Ori, · <ff one·). money .. ~ Hmit bf twenty per- u,.a by any of the· ntht"r 

t;u.tti::~ __ fil~l~re/_t).,'Tll_Jfill __ Jbe ,.Mifzva-h. 1't a. 1
· a s·-,e>,: cent·was -set i.n Usha, This _twenty Rishonim. 

'lci,:S/11<.-tit Ya'ato~ assorts that kesafim perecnt1>calcuiatodfrnmone',priu- Rif(Ken,hot 1/ud) 

t_6is Ra"'b-1111, rrovcs that "'-~- 'a«n m a y cipa1 the fir,1 year anJ from one's cites the Bav/i'.1 ltalachal, ':l 
ks.aji111 is ,rot obligarory, 1,s one who. profitsg!eanedye«r!7 forallsucces- witho,n ment><,nrng !he · 'J\ 

givcilcs!!ha:11 fenporcont is described sive·years. The Bav/i provide, a Yau,!rn/mi. To.,afu1 iu ~ 

>a:~r:_!.ti~8:J)t:py_in.:,,~~a1r?),_-St_irrsY_he 3ource:fOr Takanu.J {f,:;ha from '"'as.-:r Ketufwt (50_a} even rtcor-ds 

llt&y be· but hr, has pcrrfonu~d a · a ·asu:t<v" (Bcre.,hit 28:22). the Yemshaimi 's text :,s O 

·:-~it~·¥a,_h_! ~9'-~~-~s --~~i~ioi;i HOweVcr; the Bavli (Ketubot being equivalent_ With the g 
cl9a<1ly resem.bl~•- that of 503) and the Yer:uha/mi (Pi 'ah 1: ! ) Hav!i. o 
Bet y,.~f aud ti<r 'who debate the nature of Talanat Usha. ll is ini<r~$ting to -g. . 
vi,i.!/the'.i.,·pcrcentaacs The Yer11,iiah,1i'understand, it as an notp that the practice of ~. 

u ·fua.c " the oblil!&tion, wbile the Ba,·!i views it! ••a'aserte5afin,, ini;p,teof . 

- - .. · ·. ::~~:::indicativo o~¼~ "!:~~;:::::!:d;;~~:~':~:::~~7:;~- -~~e:~0~:··:~f.::~:;·:;a; · 1 ·~'" . 
'aew'm.iiz.Vcili,ttf-"lii{i_tii_s~r on POsiti".c--Mifzyot), function of minhag 

k'ea_aj),._ . Rambarr,, (Hilcho: Matenot hamalwm. l'his is the opin-

'R.~ Ya~·ak:oV·_:Eniden 1> 'An'iyyim)~_-citing, the Yerushalmi, in- ion of the Rama (Y.D . 

. (Skit·?:Yq-~:~e~}fpo8- Sists that ·donating tWerityperce~t of !77:'22; 2:56}. 
itij:··_tp:,ar:_tbis, is_ ·al$0_ tho s.tem one's in_come is the high~s_t. Je-vel of Ala 'aser kesafim as 

p:o·g)t_-to,~-. ;(r~ ·:,._B~c.h, · t:zediifwh, T~is pos1tiim ma;i-l?c con~ amiJ!~agrsc~ri:air11yvie";ed 

(~bflve)_1_·_,~h-~_4:Wt, ,tD·.'ir t:raStcd with Rambam-'s diScuss_ion in kn ha!achic iiteratur~ a;-; a 

~j~.-il-~rl_J:--_·a:;r.g_ut?:~- that_ P-eruidf.Hatnishriayot {Pe'i;h Ll}, laudabk ·practice·, whether 
Si,ftc·o-, .. thc~---\1'aJacJ1a-h ··.Rti_7!1:_b;am __ -_(7::5_) where.he".·a-pplies·thc Yeru.shaim"Cssf-ate-- of it-s Ow1.1 "rritun: or as an 

f{ta~e~_--·_thaf.-_'.:.s,ll_p-f..:>Tting uti\i~~s,.:Ta.tan:a-t me:ut to· preSSing· nee_d's snch as_ _re~ exr.ens-ion of them-ore gen-

on,:~-s_-:s~_1{}¥te&:·_pre:c~- ~ lflih{i_t;t~_. tbc- souf't'.e derilption of capfrvcs~· and- the Bav!i ·s erni ob~lg-atlon·o1· tzedaku.h. 

delJ:co- ;ov.C{-_r,.h.e"se··c:auitabl¢_ cOntribu- tOr his .faniO:o-si{eCla~ stateinen:t" to.the ordinary obligation of As f{n _ma'asiTk:esafim be-
fl_¢_:~:_-_{'/J);_~·i5l).-_it-:t1!1· 1".rripOsS_ibiC-_ :to~ riiio'n-th~t dona-tfng.··t:wetlty_··pere-e~t df tzt:d'akah: Ma'ny At'ltur.<Jni1R· discus~ ing a· }~ala.i.:h_fr rcquiremenL 

:vieVf Md 0QStf· kt!:_$.'1){m a,.-iin.-_·ob:ligllt(Jfy one',$ JitcoiriC._ "ii the gte·llt~st level" ·of whether these.two cit:i_tiOJl& are contrr,i- the condusion of the fzlt::: 

1nitzval1._(0ne·,ould <:<llln!er misitrgu- charity. dictory: . E!i'ezer sun;s :o tc an ap-

------. --_Jll0DL~~~lh~_.~k.,i!L~-----~--c:~"7' A·-fJ'b~~:'.;~_u !t!lf!_!.,~J.F!_--~O:t ~€_:fft_qJ!r. ~-4.QPYi .~-~9.t.~S~Jr,~r.n.e_ p_~(!Pll~:~~- .. E~}~~t~ii_-7:_;~_t.5~.~-~ 
_ ·_,JIJ.fJ:~·x:~.-c:._-~.e.siJ//in:.::i,g~li)):: ·4_~G-aaibe:.nt~ - :rec-e1:d~:-::-th_u_-· 0;-g-ef'ftflW-··-oJ,8:iaJt-1t_i-- i-s:_a ~-apjlrottch tJian-!-ba--RttmBfl.m~~an<i ctaims---, ma-·-ast:~ke.s,afim- fa_ at··b-esr- a -- -

upon .one_ ·.-Vt·ho;·b_as the-means ·of .,Self 0-mifzva~: i~sh~~en !ahem_ ski'ur._~~ with th-at the 'lerushafmi on1y rE-fers HJ a rabhinic mitzvuh if if dt aH 

e\t~ten_a,nCe_.) obligaH)ry" 



ts.· it i\nyw~y? 
An"I11fu>duttio11.to•thenateLineCon~ept'i11,·Jewish ·Law 

----=-..===-,.....,.="'· =--....;.=- th~t realjty uniifth~ m~dern era. Before then,world . . The Land of the Rising.Sun 
·travel was restrieted and the Pacific Ocean relatlvely 
un~xplored. · Until Magelien circumnavigated the Japan is popularly perceived as one of the· 

rri our first task is to define a "date line" Earth, one could almost think of himself as living in first Ian,! masses to welcome a 'new morning. This is 
~ and. the perennial need for one. We a flat world. · ' certainly ttue ;tccording to the IDL, which places 
,._, all know that since California is west ·. Tlie secular establishment finally established Japan at practically· the eastern edge of Our. "flat'' 
o of New York, Los Angeles is in a time zone a date line at the International Meridian Conference world. However, one may argue that Japan should be 

..0 E which is three hours ''behind" Washington of; 1884, Those present at the conference legalized a seen as being as far west as one can go, and therefore 
o Heights. Most would illso agree that since system of longitude ~ithin which Greenwich, En- east of the,halachic date line. 
i Eretz Yisra ·el i~ east of New· _York-. gfand was to be seen as "the center .of the world" iit During \l{otld War I, approximately one thou-

. 0 ferusha/ayimis:Sevenhm1rs"ahead"ofWash- 0 (jegrees ·longitude,,,The I11tern_ational Date Line ·sand Jews.came to Japan as refuge~s. In what se.ems 
ingtoo;i Heights. However, goin,g the long '¥ay· (IDL) was positioned exactly on th~.o]lposjte side of to be the. fitst practical pes£1ktegl\rding the halachic 

. i:A· ... meoud~'.lf<et2 )'.iSM. el~~n#Wmit • . filtrpial')\.>!,,.tF~ile~~~s.~~iJJA•srn~,lbr~ cd;!tl!CjiiJRl, ~.J4~ $-h!itlln.~of:.MaWfl:turia,,.;~~ . 
r- '-W,;st of New York, placing Yerushalayim a uri1mportarit, uninhabited areas was, not . . in his She 'elot V-leshuvot Mishbere Yam;. . . 
'2 full se.venteen hours ".behind" Washington unintentional!y,_politically convenient. opined tlrat Jews.had not crossed the 
~ Heights. It. was bent through the Bering Strait to halachic date line in trav~lling to 
o T.his question is-01ore than semantic. the west. of th_e Aleutian Islands Japan. He ruled that a Japanese 

E- Since the earth rotates from west to east, a (U.S.A) ·"and to the east of a . Saturday according to. the 
typical midnight is commonly thought to oc- chimk of Siberia, keeping !!I"'"!:::~... IDL was also a Saturday 

,._, cur in Yerushalav'im before it occurs in Wash- each country in a uniform according to the Torah, 
~ ington Heights.' At midnight on. a Sunday time zone. The tip of and therefore shabbat. 
g; n·ight, Monday begins ·i11 Yerushalayirn seven 'Alaska became a The matter was not raised 
o hours· before it begins here in New York. ·run twenty-four again for some time. 

~ ~t0p~~::~y ,pt:;~a~:°!~n;,c::~::t a~~v\; :::;: !~~::: 1!~ !111'1""'•11111!'!!! stude~~ ~;:! ~~:::a~~ :~ 
will take seventeen hours for Monday lo reach the former So- the European Yeshivah 
Yerushalayim after .it begins in New York, viet Union. world fled from Poland 
since Eretz Yisra."el is to our west! . W h · a t and Lithuania to Kobe, 
· Logic.dictates the existence of an· 'does the Torah --+---1 Japan. The vast majority 
arbitrary point al which midnight stops her- say about the of this grnup eventually 

-. ~ __ . .. . .. _ aldmg.Monda.y .arul-suddenly-begirul tt>·intro- -date-4ine'?-t)o~ , wentto Shanghai, Tematn-

., 

is where west ends and east beg'ins. Its loca0 

tiol);· is not a natural phenomenon; it cannot 
be seen witb-·a telescope or picked up by 
radar. It is a convemion which humanity has 
imposed on a spinning planet which cares 
litt!e for calendars and dating. systems. Had 
the world been. cre_ated flat this distinction 
would be unnecessary. We are, de facto, flat
tening our· planet by determining its end-
points. · 

The date point should.not depend on 
one's north-south position, and must, there
fore be a line. ot meridian, stretching from 
the North Pole to the South Pole at a certain 
longitude. Where is it? Although educated 
people have kqown for many years-that the 
earth is round, they did not have to cope with 
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say aiiythng 
about a date 
line? One does 
not need to re
mind art obs~r
vant Jew of the 
myriad matters 
dependent on the 
date,. such JlS -shabbat and yom tov, sefirah, - and 
wedding iavitatiaas! Certainly, the Torah IJ!IIS.t have 
something to say about something as fun,lameittal 
and consequential as what day of the week it is! It is 
also clear that_ political c,nisiderat1ons should have 
no hearing on this·halachah. Howeverias Jews:did 
_not stray far east or west of Eretz Yisra 'el., the 
question remained hypothetical for centurie;. 

war, but the' short ~:,Fin 
Japan presented a· prob
lem. Many claimed that 
th.e yeshivah students had 
crossed the ha/qchic date 
line in. their' tra_vels, and 
were- therefore requ~d. to 
keep shabbat on the day 

the secular w-orld called Sunday. As a result of the 
confusion, s11me of the traveler.s began kee · 
days of shabbai (Satµrday and Sunday). An ap
proaching Yam Kippur further complicated the situs 
ation; many were planning to fast for two days! 

Continued on page· 12 
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